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TOGO
FIRST BALE.

RECORD BREAKER.

On last Wednesday, August
10th Julhis Winn broughtin the
first bale ofcotton.

The bale was ginned at New-som-s
gin and weighed 410 lbs

and was sold to W". W. Fields &
Son at 14. This is the earliest
any cotton was ever marketed
at this place. The first bale of
last seasonsold to the same firm
at 12.55 and camein on Sept. 10,
just amonth later than the first
bale this year.

Julius Winn is a son of Haskell
county and was raised in the
town of Haskell. He says he
has anotherbaleopen and that
thereis about 5 balesof cotton
madein his field of 40 acres.

The editors of the Herald and

A Utah Wiiiat Crop that

Felt

The aboveis the title of an
article in Collier's of

6, in which the
field andstacks referred
to given.

The article as follows:

"These stacksconsist head-

ed was
per cent plump on July 16 in

Cedar Valley, This
"dry as was
grown .without The

about this crop

.1

1'3,

Free Pressgot out among the
and raiseda

of $54.50 for Mr. Winn, each of
the editors donateda years sub-

scription to their papers.
Mr. Winn tells us that the

was the big boll Rowden

List Imml With
us and we will andsell
it for you. &

Miss Ida of

reasonable, fet

1910.

merchants premium

adyeytiie
Seders Wilson.

NOTICE.

Maxwell, teacher

building.
frdl

icited.
near

Terms

Miss NoraMatthews of Stam-
ford was in Haskell
Wednesday.

win win

which

thing

that not
eithersnowor fell during
its growth, from Feb. 18 until

1910, period of 150
days. There are20,000,000acres
in Utah capableof the same cul-

tivation. CedarValley, where
this was and
the famousCamp Floyd of the

was built,
are acres which are be-

ing and to
averageyield pf this field of

175 acreswas18 bushels to the
acre."

Collier's of nation-
al standingand has no interest
in such statement
unless satisfied as to its

such cumula
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HASKELL, TEXAS,

DRY
Whit Williams.

Mr. Williams of the
south east side was in town
Wednesday, and knowing him
to have been very successfulas

farmer have engaged him in
and got

many facts from him about his
expierencein in Haskell
County. Lastyear he said the
hail his crop the, 11

of Junearid as an experiment."
aboutthe18th of Junehe plKtit- -

ed a small piece of ground in
native corn, he said he gathered

wagonload from 3 acre
patch. '

On the 2nd of August this
year he had well cultivated
pieceof ground and hewent in-

to it with a lister and with two

results "dry
men-so-me

won't There ample
that doing

Texas
fact

tried. have
annual rainfall than most
Northwest where

with help
nature should larger re-

sults than

hear minds
then
hear
stand against

'--
'.-V" 7--

T-y

horses, planted
lurrow covered

itwith alhter. got1
a good stand

nicely. a
little ,

year.
planted first

August have plenty
time mature.
broke hisotton land early '

winter that j

green looking well
considering drouth.

Williams
bought broom a piece ba-

con first
Haskell County.

raises broom
brooms. raises

hog meat lard.
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any longer. Begin to act.
J. E. Poole.

, Notice of Sheriff's
The of Texas,(

of Haskell.
In the District Court of Has-

kell Texas.
David

vs. No. (Jo9
A. W.

by virtue of tin order
of saleissued out of the District
Court of Haskell Toxas,
on a said
court tho 510th day of
1910, in of said David
Garnier and the. said A.
W. No. 059
on tho of said court:
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS, MORiNING AUGUST

FARMING of Respect.

Whereasthe Creatorhas seen
fit to call Brother L. Jones to
his reward, and we as a com-

mittee appointed by our cump
ofU. C. V., to suitable
resolutions of respect to his I

memory, beg to offer the
following: '

Be it resolvedby camp . Rains
U, C. V. that in the loss of Bro--

ther L. S. Jonesfrom our Camp
andour we express
our deepregretsand expressour

or'nlmT" Wo --know- him
to be a citizen, father and
husband; a valliant
soldier, anda trusted and tried
friend.

We deeply with
his sorrowing family and offer
the condolence of our Camp to

THE TRADING PUBLIC OF HASKELL
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Cisco stock. The big sale oiriannl Tuesdaynoon. ,

Never Water.

Weekly

wheat
is

wheat harvested

' is
grain" it

irrigation.
remarkable

School

Mic-TDr- vr Done jl rrtlwll I ldPlmB &fm

is

grain raised where

Rebellion
180,000
subdued

is journal

publishing
it

truthfulness.

conversation

farming

evidence extraordin-ar-p

farmingsystem"

evidence
Montana

Panhandle, wherever

is succeeding admirably,1

therefore from

to understand,
implore

understand and

SPBNCBR& OIDRUGGIST

growing

is

makes

Sale.

County,
Gamier, Plaintiff,

Hruska, Defendant.
Whereas,

County,
judgment rendered in
on

against
Ilruska, numbered

TAJStL

lB

Kcsoltition

S.

association,

"esteTmT

Confederate

sympathize

Ww

being losuro of
vendor's i property
hereinafter I

11th day August, "1910,
at o'clock seize
take possession fol-

lowing describedtract par-
cel of - thrtt certain
tract p.irupl of land situated

Haskell cohuty, Texas,
described bounds

follows: BpgiuniW point
nortl 1735.7

north degrees min-
utes from southwest
corner of MeGeo survoy;
thence north 1012.7 varas;
thenco north degroos min-

utes varas; thence
south 1012,7 varas; thence

WHOLE 1281

nes&
Periodicals.

PHONE

them. iequest that copy
published

local papers, copy
ot family that these res-
olutions spread upon min-
utes Camp.

Fraternally yours,
S, Carothers

Ballow

Elliott,
Committee.

household remedy
cuts, burns, piles, pain,v

sorenessof kinds.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,

size, equal
money
Druggists.

Meadorspent day
Clyde.

COUNTY:

ena iii tnrow

away top of aj 16 Stock anc y

away part of will go

picture

visiting

hskell,lm

moisture,
rain,

July

Utah

yield.
The

With

Whit

Campbell
why

continue
here.

from

been

from they
have

listed
lister

Williams

since

terest

State
County

.May,
favor

docket

'"JfflnHHR1

draft

leave

good

TEXAS.

described;

men&?

these

Post.

week

south S9 degrees
west979 varas to

oos&t
resolutions

k B

42 minutes
place of be

ginning, containing 180 9-1- 0

acresof land.
And on the Gth dayof Septem-

ber, 1910, being tho first Tues-
day in said month, botween the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. in. on said day at the
court housedoor of snid county,
1 will offer for sale and sell ab
publi; auction for cash the
above described property, and
will apply the 'proceedstoward
tho payment of said j judgment;
audotherwiseasdirectedtherein.

Witnessmy hand officially at
HtAkell. Toxas. tins 11th dav of
August, A. J)., 1910.

M. JO. Park,
Sheriff, Haskll County, Tex.

Cold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

OBSOLETE WAR VESSELS.

Undo Sam has about thirty one-lim-e

fighting ships that ho would like
to sell to the highest bidder. Tho ves-
sels range from obsolete monitorsto
big battle ships that aro no longer
possible becauseof the Increasedeff-

iciency of more recent guns. Just what
to do with these vessels is a perplex-
ing problem that confronts tho navy
department, for there seemsto be no
purchaser In Bight. "Sell them for
pleasure yachts." was the suggestion
of one member of congress. But no
one seems to bo hankering after a
yacht In the form of a cruiser that
would require a cew of 200 or 300
men. Then again the fuel bill of tho
proud owner of a cruiser-yach-t would
be decidedly heavy, not to speak of
tho expenseof feeding such a crew,
keeping the old craft in repair and a
few other minor Incidentalsthat would
run the annual bill Into hundreds of
thousands. The average citizen will
not bother his brain greatly over the
disposition of these costly has-been-

The government pays big salaries to
men who are trained ns experts In
such matters. The chief interest of
the situation to the citizens Is the
thought of the millions obtained by
taxation that have been paid In the
construction of vesselsthat prove to
be "no account" in a few years, says
Indianapolis Star. In a senseIt seems
like "throwing money to the birds."

The steamboat fires on the Missis-
sippi and on the Hudson river are

occurrences which point to
tho need of eternal vigilance on pas-

sengercraft on river, lake and ocean.
Flro apparatus and fire drills are im-

portant and should not be neglected
"by masters. Builders can achlevo
safety with strength of hull and con-

sequentseaworthiness,but there is no
Insuranceagainst fire except through
constant watchfulness and tho main-
tenance of conditions which mako foi
safety.

Health boards in various cities an
distributing circulars giving instruc-
tions as to tho best way of getting rid
of that pestiferousnuisancetho houso
fly. The Insect Is correctly described
as one of the most effective dissem-
inators of germs of various kinds of
particularly dangerous diseases, in-

cluding typhoid fever, and there Is not
the slightest doubt that many deaths,
much suffering and a great deal of
expensemay bo traced directly to this
cause. Keep the flies out of the houso
as far as possible and guard against
the Ills for which they are responsible.

Some of the big transatlantic com-

panies are reporting large gains In re-

ceipts and profits over last year. This
means an Increase in tho carrying of
American passengersand freight. And
it goes to show how foreign shipown-
ers are being enrichedat our expense.
When will Americans make up their
minds to provldo a mercantile marine
of their own and save the money
which they now pay to others?

Everybody Is In favor of good roads,
the country needsthem and no sound
objections are urged against them.
Why, then, should not the country got
them? And why should not each state
strive for the honor of being In the
front rank In the movement?

Now that Johnsonand Jeffries have
had their fight and Halley's comet has
disappeared and public mourning for
King Edward has come to an end, It
may be supposedthat tho efforts to
tlr up a row between England and

Germany will be resumed.

These are the days when the "old
ewimming hole" has Irresistible at-

tractions for the youngsters. But abil-
ity to swim should be an Indispensa-
ble qualification to participating In
the pleasures of bathing.

A West Point cadet denied chewing
(urn on parade,but a hard-hearte- d of-

ficer rudely investigated and the of
fender was dismissed, not for chew-
ing gum, but for lying about It.

Missouri demandsto be shown the
farmers that own automobiles. Tho
Insinuation Is that a great doal of
misinformation on that subject has
teen circulated.

This is the time of year when a lit-C- I

nonsensenow And then Is relished
toy the best of men.

Ten women were In the first busV

iieis trip of the great sky liner in
Germany. That fact confirms the mod-

ern maxim that what man may do,
women will do.

In Russia It Is against tho law to
marry more than five times. But eveo
to, Russia is not hd ideal country In
which to reside.

Killing flies baa now become a duty
that people owe to their country.

I " "' U ' '
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GOVERNOR SUBMITS

LIQUOR LEGISLATION

SWEEPING RECOMMENRATIONS
AIMED AT SALOONS, CONTAIN-

ED IN MESSAGE.

THIS IS HIS SIXTH MESSAGE

Text of the Message Is Given Below--
Bllls Arc Introduced In Both

Houses.

Austin, Texas: To tho accompani-
ment of applause from many of tho.se
who heard It, Gov. Campbell's sixth
message, In which, among other
things, ho suggests tho subject of
moro restrictive liquor legislation,
"and such other legislation relative
to the liquor traffic as the welfare of
tho State demands,"was road to the
special session of the Texas Legisla-
ture Wednesday.

The recommendationsare so sweep-
ing as to glc the 1egtslnturc author-
ity, if it so desires, to drive the sa-
loons In Texas out of existence. That
such is the intention of some, at least,
was shown by the prompt introduction
of bills in both the Senate and tho
House, which, to all practical Intents
and purposes,will haw the effect. All
of the House bills carry the emergency
clause and by tomorrow, or at most,
not later than the next day, it is hoped
to have committees at work in both
endsof tho Capitol In tho hope of se-
curing reports at the very earliest mo-
ment possible.

"Would Abolish the Saloon."
Speaking In general terms the pro-

posed legislation would make it a pe-

nal offense to sell intoxicating liquors
in less than one-qua- rt packages;would
prohibit the drinking of liquors on the
premiseswhere sold, would close tho
saloon at C o'clock in the evening and
keep them closed until 7 o'clock tho
following morning; would prohibit tho
sale of liquor within ten miles of the
State University or its branches

There is also a bill designedtn nro- -

hiblt liquor from being drunk on tho
premisesof any social club In a pro
hibitlon district.

Threo bills were offered In tho
House by Mr. Xickells and six in tho
Senate,all immediately following tho
reading of the message.

Text of Governor's Message.
Austin: This Is tho te.xt of the

message which Gov. Campbell sent
to the Legislature Wednesday.

"By virtue of tho authority vested
In me by Sec. 40, Art. Ill, of the Con-
stitution of the Stato of Texas, I here-
by designate and present to you for
your consideration tho following sub-
jects and suggest:

"1. Legislation amending Chapter
16 of the acts of the regular session
of the Thirty-Firs- t Legislature of the
State of Texas,approvedFeb. 20, 1909,
an act authorizing any county in tho
State of Texas, having a population
in excessof 60,000 inhabitants by the
last preceding United States census.
to submit to tho qualified voters tho
propriety of bond issues for tho con-- ,
structlon of causeways, viaducts,
bridges and approaches across any
rivers within the limits of such coun-
ty and to provide for the construction,
maintenanceand use of such cause-
ways, viaducts, bridges and approach-
es and declaring an emergency, by
adding thereto Section 9A and 9B,
providing a method by which counties
may acquire land upon which to con-
struct and maintain such causeways,
viaducts,, bridges and approachesby
condemnationand by grant from cities
and counties of tho right to uso
streets, allejs, public highways and
public grounds and to authorize coun-
ties to construct said causeways,via-
ducts, bridges and approachesacross
tho lines of railways, telegraph and
telephone corporations and prescrib-
ing tho method of such proceedings.

" I m.lDllU. II ..-- . j.vfeimuutiii iiiinjniiiiiK secuon
120 of the election law. relating tn t)m
nomination of candidates by political
parties, ho ns to provide for tho noin-inntio- n

of candidates for district and
Stato ofllces by a majority of all tho
votes cast for such offices and pro-
scribing tho duty of tho Stato and
district conventions in such enso and
themethodof nominations in the ovent
of tho failure of any candidate to o

a majority of tho votes cast
for such offico and to provldo rules
and regulations by which county can-
didates may o nominated.

"IS. Legislation to amend and
strengthen tho statutes regulating tho
granting of liquor licensesnnd the

and cancellation thereof and
tho regulation of tho liquor traffic
and to prohibit tho same within ten
miles of an educational institution
supported in whole or In part by ap-
propriations from the State's general
revenue nnd such other legislation
relatlvo to the liquor traffic .as the
welfare of the Stato demands and
providing approprlato penalties for
violations of such laws. Very respect-folly- ,

"T M. CAMPBELL, "Governor
Lightning Kills Ft. Worth Man.

Dalhart: In a terrific storm eleven
miles north of Dalhart, Walter F.
Stewart, 18 years old, a cowboy em-
ployed by Andy James,director of the
Dalhart National Bank, was killed by
lightning on a ranch. Two horsesand
ten head of cattlo were killed by tho
same bolt. Tho body was brought to
Dalhart last night and prepared for
bnrlal. Malcolm Stdwart, a prominent
Elk and Mason, brother of decedent,
who Is cashier of tho Stewart National
Bank, accompaniedtho remains to Ft.
Worth.

.

HOUSTON GREATLY DISSATISFIED

Have Tip That Dallas Census Will
Give Population of Over

92,000 Peoplo.

Houston: Citizens hero who hnvo
been In touch wltn the censusmatter
were much disappointedat tho report
on population glum out by tho Cen-

sus Bureau This dissatisfaction is
Intensified by what is considereda well
grounded tip that the population of
Dallas will tun above 92,000 inside
tho city limits. It Is known that tho
city limits of Dallas do not lncludo a
considerable part of tho population
which is ditectly dependentupon the
city. With this addedit is expected
that the population of tho city and
Its envltons will be nbove 100,000. But
It Is the population In tho city of Dal
las proper that Is worrying the lions
tonians, for is Is believed the official
report will give Dallas 14,000 or moro
people tlinn were found in Houston.

LIGHT RAIN BREAKS HOT WAVE

From Texllne to Texarkana Heavy
to Light Showers aro Re- -

ported.

Dallas: Heavy to light rains fell
Wednesdayand Thursday over a wide
scope of country teaching from Tex-
llne In the northwest corner of the
Panhandle, to Texarkana, Including a
largo sectionof South Oklahoma, West
nnd North Texas. Italn was accom-
panied by high winds, but no serious
damage is reported, the worst being
tho removal of a few housesfrom their
blocks and tho wrecking of a few
smokestacks,all in Oklahoma.

The greatest value of tho rain, ac-
cording to reports, is that it breaks
tho heat wave which prevailed for tho
preceding several days and which
threatened destruction to crops and
llvo stock. In tho Panhandlecountry
nnd In SouthwestOklahomatho show-
ers wero heavy, while in North and
Northwest Texas they wero generally
light nnd not sufficient to aug.ment tho
water supply of towns dependingupon
rain.

FARMERS' UNION ADJ0UTNS

Condemn Acceptanceof Fees by Pub-
lic Officials. That They May bo

Free From Suspicion.

Fort Worth: Tho Farmers' Union
adjourned slno die Thursday night.
Tho chief work was the adoption of
the legislative committee's report, in
which tho chief thing is tho earnest
condomnaton of the acceptanco by
public officials of foos, etc., from pub-
lic service corporations, to tho end
that they may bo free from tho sus-
picion even of wrongdoing. The oth-
er sections favor Stato appropriations
for experimental stations in West Tex-
as, demand amendment of tho laws
so tho building of a cotton bagging
factory shall be compulsory, reconi;
mend passageof tho laws correcting
tho evil of double taxation, favor laws
requiring owners of riparian rights to
reniovo timber growths, drifts, shoals,
etc., that might obstruct water flow
and endanger crops; favor a law to
prohibit public officials from acc9pt-in-g

fees, gifts, emolumentsor employ,
ment from public service corporations,
and favor the restoration of tho Stato
iron Industry, with convict labor or by
leasing.

HOG DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

Katy Railway Company to Start "Hog
Special" On Sept.5 On All Texas

Lines of tho System.

Dallas: Tho industrial department
of the Katy announces that a "hog
special" will bo sent over tho Texas
lines of tho system,leaving For Worth
Sept. 5. The special will consist of
two cars, one carrying tho party of
experts and the othercarrying a num-
ber of "families" of hogs. Samplesot
tho sizo and breed of hogs desired by
tho packerles and on which farmers
can make tho most money will bo
shown. Men thoroughly conversant
with hog raising will explain nt each
stop how theso hogs aro raised and
marketed to the host advantage. Tho
party has not been made up as yet.
Then entire trip will consumo thirty-liv- e

days.

NEW INTERURBAN COMPANY

Chartered In Oklahoma, Concern Pro-
poses Building Several Lines In

Oklahoma and Kansas.

Guthrie, Okla.: A stato charter has
boon granted to tho OklahomaPublic
Servlco and Interurban Lines, a cor-
poration which intends to build and
maintain steam and electric railroads
in Oklahomaand Kansas. Stillwater,
Okla., is named as the headquarters
of tho organization and will be tho
center of radiating lines. The linos
proposedaro from Stillwater to Mor-riso-

In Noblo County, a distanco of
fourteen miles; north from Stillwater
to Perkins, in Payno County, ten
miles; from Stillwater to Glencoe,
Merrlmac, Jennings and Sapulpa,sev.
enty-nln- e miles,

Colony of Swedes.
Brady, Tex.: Four Swedesof Elgin,

Tex., have bought from F, W. Hender-
son of this place 909 acres of land
in the Hendersonranch, about twenty,
five miles from here, for a considera-
tion of 131,825. The MenardvlIIe

of the Frisco is surveyed to
run through this tract, and a townslto
will be located on the land. The pur-
chasersof the tract will move to the
land and will put up a gin and stores.
A colony of Swedes will be settled on
thla tract and surrounding lands,

CHICAGO GREETS THE

(Copyright. 1910.)

THIRTEEN KILLED IN

CALIFORNIA WRECK

8PECIAL ENGINE STRIKES PAS-
SENGER TRAIN ON NORTH-WESTER-N

PACIFIC.

ENGINEER MADE MISTAKE

Redmen Among Victims Wero Dele-
gates to Stato Convention Con-

ductor MisreadsOrders.

Ignaclo, Cal., Aug 9: Thirteen per-son-s

wero killed and nt least twelve
wero injured Monday when tho regu-la- r

evening passengertrain from San
Francisco to SantaRosa,on tho North-
western Pacific Railroad, was struck
by a specialengine and caboosea mile
and a half south of here.

Nearly all tho men In tho forward
part of the smoker were killed and all
in tho car wero injured in somo man-
ner. They wero residentsof Petaluma,
Santa Rost and other nearby towns.

Several, it is reported, wero dele-
gates to the Stateconvention of Reel-me-

which met at Santa Rosa Tues-
day.

The wreck occurred nt a sharp curve
The passengertrain was traveling at
a speed of forty miles an hour and
the special train was also going ot a
fair speed.

At tho offico ot the train dispatcher
tho Information was given out thnt
ono of the conductorshad madea mis-tak- o

in his orders and failed to take
a siding. Suddenly tho passengers
were jerked forward by the setting of
brakes and at the same tlmo camo a
terrific impact and tho sound of es-
caping steam. Tho two engines had
Btruck.

Tho baggage car and tho smoker
were crushedtogether and tho smoker
was telescoped.

When the baked passengersmade
their way out of the rear coachesun-
harmed, they met a pathetic scene.
From the smoking car camo shrieks
and groans. It seemedthat the pas-
sengersIn tho smoker between twenty-f-

ive and thirty men had been
caught in a sitting posture, and those
who wero not killed were unable to
help themselves.

A few men made their way to the
forward end of the smoker where tho
greatestdamage bad beendone. Ef-
forts to open windows or remove tho
broken timbers wero futile. Work on
the rearhalf of the smoker was easier.

Somo of the roscuers scattered to
near-b-y houses to telephone for help,
whllo others sought to get tho In-

jured out of tho wreck. A headless
corpsewas found lying by tho side of
tho track. Another body was found
In a sitting position in a window of
the smoker.

Relief trains wero rushed from both
ends of tho line to tho scono of the
wreck.

Some of the dead bodies wero
brought to San Rafael and somo to
Santa Rosa. Tho Injured wero taken,
making a list of namesdlffcult to ob-tai-

At midnight there wero bodies
still In tho wreckage.

Will Use Ordinary Pass Books.
Washington: Tho ancient and long-establish-

pass book system,used In
ordinary savings institutions, will bo
adopted for tho proposed postal sav-
ings banks when they are established
by the United States Government.The
committee of officials that has been
perfecting tho plans for the postal
banks bad beenconsidering what is
known as the coupon system for pos-
tal bank deposits,but has now decided
that, while having some advantages,
that system might produce complica-
tions that would be undesirable.

Cyolono at Nashville, Ark.
Nashville, Arkl The southern por.

tlon of Nashville was struck by a cy-
clone, which resulted In tho total de-
struction ot six residencesand partly
wrecked many more, Mrs. D. A. BIsh
was injured by falling timbers at her
home and was rescued from beneath
the wreckage of ner home after the
storm bad subsided. Her injuries will
not result fatally. There were in-
stancesot entire housesbeing blown
away while families were Ink them but
Mrs. Bish waa the only one injured.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

SLUMP IN THE AUTO BUSINESS

Bottom Seems to Have Dropped Out
Notwithstanding Boosting Efforts

of Manufacturers.

New York: Indications point to tho
bottom having fallen out of tho nuto-mobil- e

business. The manufacturers
It is reported in tradecircles are mak-
ing strenuous efforts to keep up a
show of continued prosperity but it Is
also said that they aro not selling
their pioducts, but aro storing ma-

chines throughout tho country at their
various agencies to prevent tho pub-H- e

realizing the true conditions of the
market.

Several largo concerns nro laying
off men nnd giving nil sorts of reasons
for so doing except tho stntcment that
they are overstocked. Two or threo
of the largest factories recently closed
entirely ostensibly for tho purpose of
taking Inventory, but tho workmen
wero not given nny definite time at
which to again report for work, and
it is not expectedthat theso factories
will again bo In opeu ion this year.

A well-know- n automobile agent of
this city has said that nil cars
would undoubtedly bo selling nt from
25 per cent, to 50 por cent, less than
present list prices within tho next two
or threo months. Ho added:

"Tho trouble with tho automobile
businessis that tho farmers and peo-
ple of tho smaller cities and towns
have not taken kindly to tho idea as
was anticipated. Tho farmers find
that the cost of keeping them in re-
pair and operation is more than tho
cost of keeping horses to perform the
samework, and while there was, for a
time, a tendency among the farmers
to invest in tho machines,tho demand
for cars from this class of buyers has
practically stopped, and I venture to
say we will not again soil to tho farm-
ers to any extent until prices are ma-
terially reduced."

PART OF CANAL IS FINISHED

Dikes Are Destroyed and River
Chagres Will Flow In at Next

Freshet.

Panama: Tho Panama Canal Is
now completed at tho Santa Cruz
point. Seven tons of dynamite have
beenexploded in eachof tho two dikes
that protected the excavation from
the Chagres River, destroying them.
This will allow tho river to flow
through the completed section at tho
next freshet. This is known as point
No. 1, and is southernmost of eleven
small pieces of excavation found nec-
essary in the Gatun Lake region. This
and anothersimilar section completed
within sevenmonths mako a one-mil-e

canal finished. Fivo hundred tons of
scrap iron and steel, mostly old
French material, will bo sent to San
Francisco for Bale In order that com-
parison may bo made between prices
obtainable at Atlantic and Pacific
ports. All scrap Iron Bhipped thus far
has been sent to New York In the
Panama Railroad's vessels. Five
hundred to ten thousand tons monthly
trial shipments to California will be
mado in German steamships at the
same rato of freight.

SHRINKAGE IN LIFE'S NECESSITIES

For the First Half of tho PresentYear
There Were 16,463,756 Head of

Live Stock.

Washington: Considerable shrink-
age in the commercial supply ot some
ot the primes necessitiesot life is in-

dicated by the movementot live stock
and meat products in the United States
during the first halt ot the present
year. This decline was shown both
in domestic and in foreign commerce.
The shortage in the commercial sup-pu- y

ot live stock is best shown by a
comparisonof the halt yearly figures,
which totaled 16,463,706 head for the
first six months of 1910, as compared
with more than 20,200,000in the same
period last year and nearly 21,000,000
for the correspondingyear.

Girl Swims Twelve Mile.
Boston, Mass.; A Dor-

chestergirl, RosePitnoff, succeededin
swimming from Charleston bridge to
Boston Light, a feat attempted many
times by many ot the best distance
swimmersof the East,but half accom-
plished by but by one, perron Aderlo
of New York. Seven men competed
against Miss Pitnoff but the cold and
battling tides and currentsforced them
eut of the water. The girl was in the
water t hours 80 1-- 2 minutes, us
against 6 hours SS nlautae ot Aderle.

RAIN FALLS IN MANY SECTIONS

There Was Almost a Delugo at Roe
well, N. M., But Most at tho Rain i

Was In the Panhadle. I

Dallas, Texas: Wednesday anJ
Thursday's rains, It appears,extended
into Central West nnd Central East
Texas. Theso wero followed by oth-

er rains Friday. Tho farthest south
in West TexaB, as Bhown by reports),
is Mitchell County. In East Texas the-farthe-

south is Henderson County.
Correspondentsgenerally report that
tho cotton crop will bo benefitted and.
that good feed crops will ho harvested.
In some plnces late corn was alrcndy
ruined, early com having been gath
ered before the hotswinds camo. Tho
cotton crop does not nppear to havo-bee-

seriously damagedby tho drouth,
except In spots.

Near Roswcll, N. M., thoro was al-

most a deluge, but in the city tho fall
was less than nn Inch. Some Pan-hnnd- lo

Points report downpours, anti.
it is evldeut that, so far as this rain,
is concerned, tho Panhandlo country
received most of it.

Rains Fridny wero farther south,'
than those ot Wednesdnyand Thurs-da-y.

Grayson and other counties In,

Northeast Texas received additional
showers.

Reports from correspondents show
rain at the following polns: Tyler,
Whltesboro, Benjamin, Spur, Rotan,.
Blanket, Dickens,Wcstbrook, Tascosa,
Crowoll, Paducah, Roswoll, N. M.;
Stamford, Henrietta, Mcxla, Swann;
Cresson, Clarksvllle, Honey Grovo,
Pottsboro, Sulphur Springs, Wlnsboro,
Ector, Big Sandy, San Angelo, Chlld-reB- s,

Rule, Truescott, Winona, Denton,
Terrell, Sherman, Denlson, Athens,
Oak Grove, Paris, and at Ada and Tom-pi- e,

Ok.

OUR GREATEST COTTON PORT

More Than 200,000 Balesof Cotton Aro
Now Awaiting Shipment In

New York.

New York: New York today is tho
greatestcotton port in tho worldJ
Thero are 215.20S bales in warehouses
and on piers in tho greater city, all
under contracts,.tho terms of which,
require that tho cotton bo moved with,
greatost posslblo expedition. It may
not be held here. It has been sold to
consumersall over tho world, and they
want it. Tho cotton Is not being sold
on speculation, tho brokers will toll
you; transactions aro mado on mer-
chandise basis. Brokers theso days
are occupiednot in stock accountsbut
in signing bills of lading. Cotton men,
say that such a situation has never-existe-

here before andthat no port
in the world over had so much cotton
"on tho move" at ono time."

JNO.D. ROCKEFELLER ARRESTED

Charged With Exceeding Auto Speed
Limit As Specified by the Ohio

Village.

Cleveland, Ohio: Constable Bilkey
of South Euclid arrested John D.
Rockefeller on a chnrge of speeding;
in a motor car. Mr. Rockefeller has-bee-

summonedto appear before Jus-
tice J. W. Dean of South Euclid. The.
offense occurred last Thursday, but it
was not until Monday that Bilkey
learned who owned tho car that wont
faster than the twenty miles an hour
thnt tho villago law permits, Bilkey
then setout to arrest Mr. Rockefeller.
He got as far as tho iron gates when
the superintendent,"Pat" Lynch, stop-
ped him.

"I am Constable Bilkey of South
Euclid and I want to arrest Mr. Rock-
efeller," tho officer replied.

Lynch telephoned up to the man-
sion and was directed to bring up the
Constable. Mr. Rockefeller was wait-
ing on the veranda and ConstableBil- -

fkey served tho summons.
"Very well," remarked Mr. Rocke-

feller, "very well. I didn't know I
had been violating tho law. I am
willing to accept service."

BISHOP EDWARD J. DUNNE DEAD

Prominent Catholic of Dallas Dies
Bay, Wis., of

Heart Failure.

Chicago, 111.: Rt. Rev. Edward Jos-op-h

Dunne, bishop of the dloceso of
Dallas, Tox., for twenty-tw- o years ono
ot tho most prominent Roman Catho-
lic priests of Chicago, died ot heart
failure Friday at Green Bay, Wis., ac-
cording to dispatches from that city.

Bishop Dunne, was attacked by
heartdiseasethree years ago, and for
many months was cared for at Mercy
Hospital, in Chicago. Since that tima
ho had beenunable to enduro the heat
of the Texas Bummer nnd had spent
the summermonths In tho North. Ho
was visiting Bishop J. J. Fox at the
time ot his death.

Born in Tipperary, Ireland, Bishop
Dunne was brought to Chlcgo
by his parents when ho was 3
yearB old, arriving here In 1849, and"
except for a few years spent at the
seminary in Baltimore, he lived in this
city continuously until he left, accom-
panied by an escort ot twenty-on-e

Catholic priests, to take the post ot
Dallas.

San Ubaldo Captured.

Blueflelds; Gen. Mena reports Sao
Ubaldo, on the north coast of Lake
Nicaragua, had been taken by tho in-
surgents. Two assaults were made,
one upon the government's position
and the other upon the city of San
Ubaldo itself, The insurgents en-
countered the remnatft ot the Govern
ment troops and a great quantity of
provisions, rifles and ammunition wae
captured and that the enemy lost
many killed.
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MAYOR OF NEW YORK

SHOT BY ASSASSIN

ACTUATED BY REVENGE, DIS-
CHARGED CITY EMPLOYE AT-

TEMPTS KILLING.

WAS LEAVING FOR EUROPE

Thinking the Wound Was Fatal, May-o- r

Gaynor Smiled and Said: "Tell
the PeopleGood Bye."

Now "York, Aug. 10: William J.
Gaynor, Mayor of Now York, was shot
in tho head and seriously wounded
Tuesday as ho Btood on tho promen-
ade deck of tho steamship Kaiser
"Wilhelm do Gross, by James G. Gal-
lagher, a discharged city employe.
"Gallaghor was almost Instantly over-
powered and arrested.

Tho shot was tired at 9:45 o'qlock,
JQfteen minutes before tho Kaiser Wll-hel- m

der Grossowas duo to leave her
ipler at Hoboken,N. J., and tho Mayor
"was receiving God-spee- d from a num-
ber of friends. Tho bullet struck him
behind the right car and ranged down-
ward, Inflicting a dangerous though
not necessarily fatal wound. Unless
blood poison develops,surgeons aro
hopeful for his recovery, although at
Ills ago a wound Is essentially grave.

The Mayor Is at St. Mary's Hospital,
loboken, surrounded by specialists,

with members of his family gathered
near, awaiting tho outcome with anx-lot- y.

All early reports from hospital
were hopeful In tone and six X-ra-y

'negatives of the wound were taken to
'facilitate an operation for tho removal
of tho bullet. Gallagher, tho would-b- o

slayer, Is locked In a cell at Jersey
City, held without bail. Ho expressed
no remorse.

The big liner was gay with flags and
Tinging with shouted good-bye- s when
tho tragedy happened. Most of those
who had beenaboard tho ship to say
tfarowcll to friends or relatives had
aiono ashore,but a little croui) remain.
ed to talk with tho Mayor. They wero
standingon tho port sldo of the ves-
sel, nenr tho promenadedeck forward,
and wero In tho act of posing for a
group photograph when Gallagher, un-
noticed, pushedhis way almost to tho
Mayor's sldo and fired directly at his
'head.

He used a revolver and
an examination later disclosed tho
Tflrst cartrldego had missed lire. This
;probably saved the Mayor's life, for
Gallagher, when ho first pulled tao
trigger, was less than two feet away.
Backing away slightly in his excite-
ment, ho pulled the trigger tho second
time and sent a bullet crashing into
the Mayor's head bolow tho ear.

William H. Edwards, Commissioner
of Street Cleaning and tho former
Princeton football star, lunged forward
with his 300 pounds jus"t as Robert
Adamson, tho Mayor's secretary,
struck Gallagher's arm. As he did so
a second shot pierced Edward's
uleevo, inflicting a slight flesh wound
on tho Commissioner'sarm, which re-
mained undiscovered for hours be-cau-

of the excitement.
Unmindful of his wound, Edwards

hit tho man a crushln blow In the faco
.and thoy fell to tho deck together,
Gallagher struggling with tho strength
of desperation and pulling viciously
at tho trigger In an attempt to fire
another shot.

Rarely has a woundedman evinced
more fortltudo and cheerfulnessthan
did William J. Gaynor. Ho evidently
thought, as ho was being cared down
the companlonway from tho ship on
a strotcher, that his wound wa3 fatal
for ho smiled and said to those near
lilm:

"Tell tho people good-bye.- "

To,his wife and son, Rufus, ho said
at tho hospital later; "'It Is strange,
very strange. I wonder why ho did
t."

Now York: Tho following telegram
was received at tho City Hall from
PresidentTaft at Beverley:

"Hon. W. J. Gaynor: I am greatly
chocked to hearof the outrageousas.
tault upon you. I am vory glad to

hear that tho wound Inflicted upon
you Is not serious. I earnestly hopo
and pray that your recovery may bo
rapid. W. H. TAFT."

During tho struggle with tho man
who had attempted to take his llfo,
Mayor Gaynor, though badly wounded
and bleeding from the mouth and noso
did not lose consciousness. The Im-
pact of tho bullet did not oven throw
him from his feet, but ho raised his
hands to his ears, and with his faco
contorted with pain, ho staggored in
a dazo and leaned limply across tho

v ship's rail until Adamsoncame to his
assistance. Then some one drew a
steamerchair to his side, and into
this tho Mayor- - Bank with relief. A
fevw minutes later ho was taken to
a stateroom, where tho ship's sur-
geonstemporarily bandagedtho wound
preparatory to his removal to St.
Mary's Hostpltal.

Scattered Rains Reported.
Dallas: Reports received from cor--

respondents show comparatively
"heavy rains Tuesday In portion of
Grayson, Fannin, Oooko, Cass and
Benton Counties, north and east of
Dallas. Showers are also roportod
from, Quanah, AmarlUo. Vernon and
Seymour, In tho West and Northwest.
Cotton crops along Red River aro re-
portedgroat benefited.The rains Tues-da- y

were not general In character'
And did not extend' south of Dallas,
aa shown by reports. Showers last-
ing several hours fell In some peaces.
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FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

Austin: Tho Senateand Housemot
Tuesday morning and adjourned to
Thursday morning, tho Senate to 9
o'clock and tho Houso to 10 o'clock.
There woro nine Senators counted
present and fifty Representatives. In-

asmuchas both Houses had recessed
tho absenceof a quorum was not off-
icially dovelopedand adjournment was
taken without tho record showing
there was no quorum.

Substitute Insurance Bill. '
The committee substitute for the In-

surance bills boforo tho House Com-mltto- o

Is, in many respects, llko both
of tho bills, but has somo additional
features, tho necessity of which was
doveloped during the insurance hear-
ing before tho House Committee.The
committee bill creates an Insuranvo
Board, composedof tho Commissioner
of Insurance and Banking and two
members,to bo avpoluted by tho Gov-
ernor, by and with the consent of the
Senate; one of the appointed mem-
bers to be appointed for a term end-
ing Aug. 1, 1911, and tho other for
Aug. 1, 1912, and biennially after the
expiration of the respective terms of
their ofHce. Tho salary of the two ap-

pointed membersof the board Is fixed
at $2,500 per year and tho Commis
sioner of Insurance and Banking is
given an additional amount of $500 to
his salary, as now fixed by law. Tho
bill, In this respect, Is similar to the
present Insuranco law. Tho general
authority of tho board to fix and con-fr-

Insuranco rates and ascertaintho
flro loss of the stato is similar to
those provisions In the two bills be-

fore tho committee. TheFire Mar-
shal features of tho bill are tho samo
as those In House bill No. 7, with the
addition that the Insuranco Board is
given authority to appoint Deputy
Fire Marshals In towns and villages of
the State, where the towns and vil-

lages pay such Deputy Fire Marshal.
Section 11 Is one of the Important sec-
tions of tho commlttoe substitute, be-

cause, in this section, the board is
authorized and empoweredto require
sworn statements from any of the off-
icers of nn insurance company or nny
of Its agents with reference to the
rates of premium or amounts of pre-
miums collected for any period of time
and to require sworn statements of
such other information as may be nec-
essary. The board 13 also authorized
to have its agents examine the books
and papers of any company at Its
home office, stato office or local of-

fices and make copies of tho samefor
tho purpose of carrying out the pro-

visions of tho act.--

In Sec. 12 It is madethe duty of the
board, as soon as practicable, to' pre-
pare and promulgate a system of gen-

eral basisschedulesIt Is provided that
tho Insurance companies shall apply
the schedulesto the specific risks of
tho State and that In this manner tho
specific ratesaro obtained but the ap-

plication of the general basis schedule
to the specific risks of the state and
that in this manner the specific rates
are obtained but the application of
the general basts scheduleto the spe-
cific risks shall be under the super-
vision and control of the board, and
no rates thus made shall be permit
ted to apply until they havo been ap
proved by the board.

Governor's Seventh Message.

Recommendationsfor tho enactment
of a "spider" law, tho amendment of
tho State election laws and the re'
organization of tho Seventieth

District are among tho recom
mendations containedIn Gov. Camp
bell's seventh messageto the Legls
lature, which was sent in Saturday.

The messagereads:
To the Legislature: By vlrtuo of

authority vested In mo by Sec.40, Art.
3 of the Constitution of the Stato of
Texas, I hereby designateand present
to you for your consideration tho tol
lowing subjects and suggest lcglsla
tlon thereon:

1. Legislation requiring the erec
tlon and maintenanceof buildings for
tho protection from rain, wind and In
clement weather of employes engaged
In repatrlng railroad cars and other
railroad equipment and providing pen
altlos for violations and regulating
suits for such penalties and such fur
ther legislation upon this subject as
may be approrlate.

2. Legislation requiring persons,
firms, corporations and associationsof
persons engaged In compressing cot
ton in this Stato .to so bind and tie
all bales of cotton so that no balo of

H-- M

To Report BUI of Lading Bill,

Senate Judiciary Committee No. 1

agreed to favorably report tho bill of
lading measure Introduced by Sena-
tor Cofor, samebeing the act adopted
by the Commissionersof uniform State
laws, which he)d Its last National con-
ference at Detroit in 1909. This bill
seeksto guaranteebills of lading and
meet the requirements occasionedby
fraudulent bills of lading. The bill
was advocatedby Hiram Glassof Tex-arkan- a,

president of the Texas Bar As- -

w

cotton by them compressed, recom-presse-

baled or rebated shallbo de-

livered to any railway company, or
other common carrier unless tho samo
Is free from "spiders," exposed ends
of bands, or any exposed or any ob-

truding part of ties, bands, buckles,
or splices used In tying or balling
such balo of cotton.

3. Legislation making an appro-
priation for tho repair, Improvement
nnd construction of a sewerage sys-

tem and for general realrs for tho
North Texas Hospital for the Insane.
An appropriation approximating $5,
000 will bo necessary for tho repairs
and Improvements here mentioned,
nnd as the present sewcrago system
Is not only endangering the health
of tho Inmates of tho institution, but
of tho city of Terrell, it Is respect-
fully urged that action bo taken at
once. An appropriation of $1,200 for
overhauling and repairing tho threo
boilers at the Deaf nnd Dumb Insti-
tute and put them In safe working
condition Is also presented for your
consideration.

4. Legislation amending the elec-
tion laws of the State of Texas as may
be deemed nee issary by the Legisla-
ture and as may be necessaryto con-

form to the amendment of Sec. 120
heretofore submitted by message to
your honorablebodies.

f. Legislation reorganizing tho
Seventieth Judicial District of Texas
and to fix tho time of holding court In
each of tho counties of the said Sev-
entieth Judicial District and declaring
an emergency. The act creating the
Seventieth Judicial District is chap-to- r

8, Genoral Laws of tho Thirty- -

First Legislature, page 10. which act
'was approved Feb. 3, 1909, and be
camea law on the sameday. The said
district was nt the time of the crea
tion composedof the counties of Mid
land, Ector, Gaines,Glasscock,Reeves
and Ward and the unorganized coun-

ties of Andrews, Winkler, Crane,
Loving and Upton. Since the creation
of the district the counties of An-

drews, Winkler and Upton have been
organized and tho counties of Crano
and Loving remain unorganized. Tho
three counties organized now have no
established and fixed terms or ses-

sions for tho District Court In said
counties, and it is of great public Im-

portance that terms of court for said
counties should bo provided by law,

at once. Very respectfully,
T. M. CAMPBELL, Governor

Income Tax Proposition.
Tho amendment proposed nt the

first sessionof the Sixty-firs- t Congress,
providing for an Income tax. Is Incor-
porated in the Joint resolution. It
gives to the Congress the power to
levy and collecttaxes on incomesfrom
whatever sourco derived without ap-

portionment among the several States
and without regard tetany censusor
enumeration. Tho amendment has
been thus far ratified by but a few
States. Three-fourth- s of tho States
through their Legislatures must

the moasure before It becomes
a part of the organic law of tho Na-

tion. The Joint resolutions wore re-

ferred, after reading, to tho Commit-
tee on Constitutional Amendments.

The Senatenotified tho Houseof the
passngeof the Houso bill making ap-

propriations for enlarging tho negro
wards of, tho Austin Insane Asylum.
The bill is now ready for signing.

Changes In Election Law.
Tho Houso Committee on Privileges

and Electionshas under consideration
a bill to change the election law so
as to provide for nominations by a
majority Instead of by a plurality, as
at present.

The authors of a moasurearo Mes-

srs. Looney, Vaughan,Baker of Hood,
Tarver and Kennedy.

It is proposedto change the plan of
nominations for State and district offi-

cesonly and to leave the County Exec-
utive Committees,as tho law now pro-

vides, to determine whether they Bhall
require, tho majority or tho purallty
method of nomination. Becausevery
few persons remember the name or
residence of the State chairman and
confusionand delayare thereby caused
in getting returns to tho committee,
it is stipulated that returns shall-b- o

Bent by tho county chairmen to tho
Secretary at Austin, who shall dellvor
them on demandto the Stato chairman
or to the Stato committee. Contrary
to expectation,no provision Is madeto
reduce campaign oxpenses, hue this
probably will bo suggestedby amend
ments before thecommittee or on the
floor of tho House.
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soclatlon, and general attorney for tho
Kansas City Southern Railway.

Friday was the dny set by the Sen-
ate resolution for the appearanceof
Hon. Cone Johnson,late candldato for
Governor, and Hon. H. M. Crane, for-me- r

Attorney General,to explain state-
mentsmadeby them In this connection
during the late Gubernatorial cam-
paign. Neither appearedand thecom-
mitteemen said that they had hoard
nothing from them.
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FIFIY THOUSAND

HE

Brilliant Climax of Templars'
Conclave in Chicago.

TRIENNIAL A BIG SUCCESS.

Acting Grand Master Mellsh In Com-

mand and Noted Masons From
Different Parts of the

World Present.

Chicago. Fifty thousand Knights
Templar, garbed In tho handsome uni-
form of the order, wearing Us glitter-
ing Jewels and carrying drawn swords,
marched through elaborately decor-
ated streets of Chicago Tuesdny, Aug.
9, passing beneath great arches and
before a reviewing stand four blocks
long, crowded with the leading offl-clnl- n

of the order and the wives and
families of the sir knights. Forty-tw- o

braBS bands made music for the
marchers,and nil along the route they
were cheered by the thousandsof
people who had assembledto witness
tho spectacle.

This magnificent parade was the
climax, in a spectacular way. of the
thirty-firs- t triennial conclavo of
Knights Templar, which opened here
on Sunday, Aug. 7. In accordance
with tho time honored custom of the
grand encampment,the doings of tho
week began with divine service.

Begin With Divine Service.
The sir knights selected Orchestra

hall for this purposeand entirely filled
the body of that hall to listen to a

WILLIAM B. MELISH,

sermon on "Templarlsm" delivered by
Rev. Dr. George H. MacAdam of Madi-
son, Wis., in the absenceof Sir Knight
Cfoorge C. Rafter of Cheyenno, Wyo.,
vory eminent grand prelate of tho
grand encampment. Tho music was
in charge of the grand organistof the
grand commandery of Illinois, the
choir consisting of several male quar-
tets belonging to the order in this
state.

Monday was devoted mainly to the
receiving of the grand and subordinate
commnnderiesand escorting them to
their hotels. It is estimated that fully
100,000 visitors came with the knights
and that about 300,000 other excur-
sionists have flocked to the city this
week in consequenceof tho conclave.
Of course every hotol was thronged
and thousandsof the visitors found
quarters In private residences.

On Monday evening all tho local
nnd visiting commauderleskept open
Iioubo at their respective headquar-
ters, and many of tho visitors found
their way to tho various amusemeut
parks nnd tho theaters.

Paradeof The Knights.
Tho "grand parado" of Tuesdaywas

tho largest paradoof Knights Templar
ever held. Tho preparations were
elaborate and Michigan boulevardwas
most elaborately decorated. Tho sir
knights formed In line of march on
tho boulevard south of Thirty-firs- t

Btreet, and Blgnal to move was given
by, the guns of Battery B, I, N.iG., the
detachment' for tho purpose being
composed, of Knights Tomplar all of
whom aro membersof tho battery.
The samo detachment fired tho salute
to the grand master.

Marching northward In Michigan
boulovard, tho parado passed,nenr
Hubbard court, beneath an entrance
arch built In tho form of an ancient
battlement with Its towers and tur-
rets. This was Intended to represent
the entrance to the city, and as the
column passed under It, buglers sta-
tioned on Its heights heralded tho ap-

proach of each grand division.
Next tho knights camo abreast of

the first grand stand, one-ha- lt mile in

lotigtli, and tills needed no decora-
tions, for It was filled to its capacity
mainly with ladles whoso beautiful
summer costumesmade It llko a vast
garden. About 50,000 personsworo In,

this Immense stand, as at its center
whb n gorgfoiis throne on which sat
tho acting grand master, William
Bromwell Molisli of Cincinnati, who
hecamo head of tho order on the re
cent death of Grand Master Henry W.
Rugg of Providence,It. I. Mr. Mellsh
will bo regularly elected grand master
before the close of tho conclave.

Just north of the Art Institute the
parade passedbefore another review-
ing stand in which wore Mayor Busso,
tho city council and the park comtntS'
sloners.

Beautiful "Templar Way."
At Washington street the marchers

turned west to Stato, whero they en-

tered on the "Templar Way." This
stretch extended from Randolph to
Van Buren street and was made beau-
tiful by a handsomearch and massive
Corinthian columns of puro whlto
erected thirty-thre- e feet apart on both
sidesof the street. Festoonsof natur-
al laurel connectedthe columns, and
tho bright red cross and tho shield
and coat of arms of the order wero
prominent in the scheino of decora-
tion.

Moving south to Jackson boulevard,
the knights again turned west, and
near tho federal building passed be-

fore yet another reviewing stand
which accommodatedGovernorDeneen
and his Btaff. Marching north on La-Sal-

street, the pnrade passed be-

neath the grand commanderyarch of
puro white which spannedthe street
at the La Salle hotel, the headquarters
of the grand commanderyof Illinois.
This was a beautiful structure

by one of Chicago's most fa-

mous sculptors. Upon Its top stood
tho figures of mounted knights four-
teen feet high. At the new city hall
on Washington street the parade was

ilKuy$HsHKMr'jiBiPiHsH

ACTING GRAND MASTER.

dismissed,after marching forty-thre- e

blocks.
Entrancing Scenesat Night.

The scene In the streets at night
was especially beautiful, for all tho
arches,festoonsand columns of tho
decorative scheme were brilliantly il-

luminated, and on State street, In ad-
dition to the "Templar Way," the mer-
chants hadput up decorations that
transformed thegreat shopping dis-

trict into a veritable fairy land.
Undoubtedly tho most spectacular

feature of tho night display was the
wonderful electric set piece erected
In Grant park on the lake front, re-
producing In colossal size the official
emblem or badge of tho conclave. It
was 150 feet high and Its 5,000 power-
ful electric lights of varied colors
brilliantly Illuminated all that part of
the city.

To provide addedamusementfor the
visitors, a big aeroplanemeeting was
started on Monday under the auspices
of the Aero Club of Illinois, and the
Illinois Athletic club's Marathon swim-
ming race In the Chicago river wns
set for Aug, 13, the closing day of the
conclavo.

Much of the successof the conclave
must be attributed to the efforts of
John D. Cleveland, grand commander
of Illinois and president of the tri-

ennial executive committee. Arthur
MacArthur of Troy, "N. Y.j Is tho very
eminent grand generalissimo of the
grand encampment nnd W. Frank
Pierco of San 'Francisco the grand
captain general.

Among the roost noted of the visit-
ing masonsfrom other lands are: Tho
Right Hon. tho Earl of Euston, pro
grand master of the groat priory of
Englandnnd Wales; the Lord Atblum-noy- ,

pnst great constable; Thomas
Frasor, groat marshal; R. Nowton
Crano, pnst great herald; F. C. Van
Duzer, past great Btandnrd bearer;
II. J. Homer, acting grand master ban-
ner boaror; John Ferguoson,past pre-copt-

of England and Wales, and tho
Right Hon. Luther B. Archibald, most
eminent grand masterof the great
priory of Canada,and official staff.

'
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The Drink of Quality

The Texatone Boy
XT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTTLM.

fHXATONH OOMI'ANT DALtJUj. TMXAM

rOKTYACKKTAKSr-MacreibearlneOrcliar- V
This means a fortunu to thu buyer. KxcrMlonallr
locattMl In New Mexico. Woll waterml l'rlce ana
t.Ttn8 right. Kor particularsadrtreM Win. J. IMntf
& Coinimn.v. Ilrlilcuport, Conn. Specialist!laSoiling Ituul KUito and l'rtertr.
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WILLY WAS TOO LIBERAL

Oversupply of Alcoholic Stimulants
Disturbed Scheduleof Funeral

Arrangements.

Dean Ramsay's memoirs contain an
anecdoteof nn old woman of Straths-
pey. Just boforo her death sho sol-

emnly Instructed her grandnephewr
"Willy, I'm deeln', and as ye'U hao the
chargo o' a' I have, mind now that aa
much whisky Is to bo used at my fu-

neral as there was at my baptism."
Willy, having no record of tho quan-

tity consumedat tho baptism, decided
to give every mourner as much as he
wished, with tho result that the fu-

neral procession, havingto traverse
ten miles to tho churchyard on a
short November day, arrived only at
nightfall.

Then It was discovered that the
mourners, halting at a wayside Inn,
had rested the coffin on a dyke and
left It there when they resumed their
Journey. Tho corpse was a day late
n nrrlvlng at the grave.

It Was the Other Way.
"Mr. Jones," said the seniorpartner-I-
the wholesale dry goods house to

tho drummer who stood before him In
tho private office, "you have been
with us for the past ten years."

"Yes. sir."
"And you ought to know tho nile

of the house. One of them Is that no
man of ours shall take a side line."

"But I have none, sir."
"But you have lately got married."
"Yes; but can you call that a side

line. Mr. Jones?"
"Technically, It may not be."
"You needn't fear that having a

wife Is going to bring me in off a trip
any sooner."

"Oh, I don't It Is the fear that
having a wife at homo you'll want to
stay out on the road altogetherI"

History Cleared Up.
The third grade was "having his-

tory." Forty youngsters .weja' ma-
king guessesabout tho life and char--,
acter of the Fatherof His Country,,
when tho teacher propoundeda ques-
tion that stumped them all.

"Why did Washington cross th
Delaware?" '

Why, indeed? Not a child could
think of anything but tho answer to
tho famous chickenproblem": "To get
on the other side," and, of course,
that wouldn't do. Then little Annie's
hand shot intothe air. Little Annie-crosse-s

tho Delaware every summer
herself, hence the bright Idea,

"Well, Annie?"
"Becausehe wanted to get to Atlan-

tic City." Philadelphia Times!

Wonder Why.
Said tho proprietor of tho big dru

store with a soda fountainannex to!
his white Jacketeddispenser: "Jimmy,
you will have to cut out thatnew drink
of yours; I notice that every man who
comes In and tries it Immediately be-
gins to feel around for the brass rail
with his foot"

No Trouble
A Saucer,.

A little Cream,
and

Post
Toasties
right from the box. ' - ':

Breakfast in ant minute,
and you have a meal

(
as

delightful as it is whole-

some.

Post Toasties are crisp
and flavoury golden-brow- n,

fluffy bits jJhat al-

mostmelt in the mouth.

"TheMemory Lingerstt
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTDt,

Battle Creak. Mich.
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Osc.vu Mautin, Ed. & Pub.

Office Phone No. 70

Kntertvl at tlio I'oatonicc nt Hatkcll 'lcva,
i Second C1br Mall Matter

One Year t 00 Six Month 50o.

rUBLIIIKI) xvxnY satupdavMOttMXO

KATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,

R. B. HUMPHREY

For County Judge

A. J. SMITH

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For CountyClerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For District Cleric

GUY O. STREET

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER

For Tax Collector

J. II. MEADORS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

For County Treasurer

EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
J. S. POST

For ConstablePre. No. 1.

A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Master Cullen Jones of Waco
celebratedhis fifth birthday at
the home of his aunt Mrs. Jno.
CarothersWednesday,Aug. 3rd
and sevnteenlittle tots respond-t-o

the invitations of master Cul-

len. Out on the lawn these lit-

tle tots enjoyed the gambols of
children from until seven. A
bag of unknown "Goodies" were
tied up and eachone was given
a throw at it, and little Miss El-is- e

Neathery, proved to be the
bestball thrower and of course
got the mostof the goodies. A
birthdaycake was brought out
when the creamwas served and
a great deal of merriment was
enjoyed in cutting this cake
with its mystery of a dime
which fell to MasterJ. B. Marr

Master Cullen receivednumer-
ous rememberanceof the occa-ssio-n

and it was the general
wish thathe should have many
happy returnsof this very happy
anniversary.

Those that responded to the
invitations were:

Misses
SadieKing.
Versie Coslet.
Minola'Man.
GearidineNeathery.
EuniceStephens.
Elise Neathery.
Alice Man.
yinnie King.

Masters
J. B. Marr.
Hugh'Poster.
Travis King.
Bill Neathery.
Berney Neathery.
Ed Marr.
Melvin King.

Rev. Ranald McDonald is with
usagain.

SOME REAL
BARGAINS

We are offering a largeassortmentof

Ladies Oxfords
for half price.
from $1.50
are suchthat
exceedingly low price
for.

G.

Phone
Dry Goods

56

To Exchangefor Lund in
Haskell or Adjoin-

ing Counties.

$40,000stockof Merchandise.
$23,000stock ofMerchandise.
$22,000stockof Merchandise.

14.000 stock of Merchandise.
11.000 stockof Merchandise.

Light Plant, Price $3,500
PhoneExchange,Price $12,500
Brick, business, House Price

16,000.
Brick Business House Price

10,000
Brick BusinessHouse Price$6000
Brick BusinessHouse price$3500
60,000 acres Timber land price

100,000.
460 acrestimber land price $4,600
100 section ranc" price $15,000
10 sectionraftcji price 17,500
13 section ranch price $17,500
12 section rach price 10,000
1439 acresgi Black landprice 65
860 acresof black land price 60.
219 acresofblack land price 50
134 acresof black land price $50.
185 acresof black land price $70.
178 acressandyland price $50.
163 acresblack land price $65.

We haveBlack land in Dallas,
Tarent, Ellis, Navarro, Hill,
Johnson,Denton, Wise, Cooke,
Fannin, Collin and Montague
Counties to exchange. 33-- 4t p

Thomason Realty Co.

To The Voters
I take this method of extend-
ing my thanks to all who gave
me their susportin the first pri-

mary. I wasonly five votes be-

hind the foremoston the ticket.
i ieeiwery gatetui to an my

friends, shall usemy best ef-

forts to see-al- l thevoters before
the next primary. Freinds help
me in thismattkrby talking for
me. Urge my freinds to go to
work for me mow. Nl know that
I can .make you a satisfactory
officer and will appreciate - the
help just now very much. I need
theoffice andwill consider that
you placedagreathonorupon me
by giving methe place, and will
know thatyou haveassitedme to
a position where I can earn my
way. If you cangetup and talk
for meandhelpmenowI will win
the placewith a good majority.
J. E. Walling, Candiatefor Col-

lector. Advertisement
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to
any Jad will
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$4.01 regular
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STORE

f Ilowney's

H. H. Mgr.
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ICE.

The
faculties making ice, so

that they are
best

the styles
the

selling

& Sons
Phone

32

chocolatesI I
$$&$3$$$$$$

West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd ACo, Proprietors

Langford,

$$$$x$RTTQT

and

$$$$$$$$$
Meridian Woman's College,

Meridian, Mississippi.
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as lake ice.
We understand that they are

unable supply the demand
they are having. They were
forced turn down orders
five cars. The capacity of the
plant about a carper4day.

TVflti
iJ.IY.

Une ot the Nation'sleading colietres for vountr ladies, has recent
ly addednew opera chairs to auditorium. It has
ju&t completedoneof tho handormwtpipe organs in the South,
and hasexchangedall the oldpianodJornew ones. Every piano
will be new. just from the factory. ItKas employed fifteen music
teachers,with a great Mastermusicianasdirector, one who
trained by that worlds renowned teacherDeKentski, court pian-1s- t

to the Emperor Germany. Tim director was his favorite
pupil, and the only oae whom he evergavea diploma.

This already greatSouthernCollege and Conservatory will
have its Facultyaadequipmentswonderfully increased these
additions. It hasalso enlargedthe forty acre campus to sixty
acres,lakes boatingand fishing, addedatheistic grounds for
tennis and basketball, and its uniquemilitary drill. It hasadd-
ed a specialDormitory youngchildren.

Seeadvertisement this greatcollege elsewhere this issue.

HASKELL

ice factory has improved
its for

now making the
manfactured ice in the

world. It is as hard and clear
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Mrs. Jno. A, Hankerson re-

turned Sundayfrom Dallaswhere
she has been visiting for the
pasttwo weeks.

Are you looking for a snap?
I have it in the beMgrades of
coal for winter ayrammerprices'
Seeme. Chambers

Mr. Terry Davis who has been
the past 18 monthswith Abilene
Printing Co, atAbilene, is spend-
ing a few days this week with
his parentsMr and Mrs R. H.
Davis of this City.

Patronnifce home Laundry.
Call phoneNo. 197 anafretyour
clothesback the sam oav.

G.J. Miller, Prop.

It is suprisitig how chteap you
can fill your coaKbins

Can you affonarto overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNI71V?

Ask for lUes at E.-- A. Cham
bers.

Mrs. W. A, Stedamof Tahoka,
Lynn County, is visiting her
parentsat this place, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Stewart.

All Druggists sells Dr. L'&x'a
Barbed Wire Liniment, 2.")C. "0c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to henl without leaving a blem-

ish, or money

The old soldiers Barbecuehas
been postponedto some time in
September.

1AUTUMN
begins September

he
thinks in

August, make plans
now for rpur
hats, shoes
goods.

Come in a
derful new a
fabrics Fhe
ideas.

areyours

The
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S

PETITION FOR DIS-

CHARGE.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT

OF TEXAS.

In the matterof
Herman Joseph

Bankrupt
.)

No. 191
In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE.

Abilene, Texas,8, 11, 1910.

Notice is hentfrsiriven that
Herman JoupM Rickelmannof
theCountyflfHaskell, and Dis-

trict foimi did, on the 11th
day 1910 file in the
Clerk'roffice of said Court, at
Abilene petition setting up
thathe hasbeen duly

a bankrupt under the
actof 1,
1898; that he has duly

all his and rights
of property, and has fully com-
plied with all the requirements

DenverWebsterand family of
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Websterthe parents
of Mr. Websterthis week, Mr.
WebsterJr. is the editor of the
LubbockAvalanche.

The old soldiers Barbecuehas
been postponedto some time in .

September. v

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagerton
was in the city Tuesdey and re-

ports the crops in that section
have stood the weather wonder-
fully well.

Mr Earl Cogdell made a busi-

nesstrip to Fort worth Tuesday.

The old soldiers Barbecuehas
beenpostponedto some time in
September.

Mrs. Robert Irby of Munday
who has been visiting her par-
ents in this city returnedto her
home Sunday.

Master Lescher McGregor,
who sustaineda compound frac-
tion of the skull sometimeagoat
Waco has recovered
to be moved from the hospitial.

Jerry Bohananan old Haskell

on the
first. But is a wise man
who of the ' Fall

vxmr
fa

and

We

Rickelmann

ofJLugust

heretofore
adjudged

Congressapproved
surren-

dered property

sufficiently

County citizen was over from
Rule Tuesday.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

There will be the usual ser-
vices at the Baptist church Sun-
day.

5
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Is
in

11 clothes,,
pknJh furnishing

seethe won--
ool autumn
latest style

to command.

HUB
i

Iw
of saidacts and of the orders of
the Court touching hisbankrupt-
cy, and praying for a full dis-
chargefrom all debts provable
againsthis estatein bankruptcy,
savesuchdebtsas are excepted
by law from suchdischarge.

On considering-- the above
mentionedpetition, it is ordered
that any creditor who hasproved
his claim, and other parties in
interest, if oppose the dis-
chargeprayed for in said peti-
tion, shall, on or before the 29to
day of August 1910. file with the
Refereefor theAbilene Division
of said district, a notice in writ-
ing of their opposition to a dis-
charge in the above entitled
cause.

K. K. Legett.
Refereein Bankruptcy.

iroTio. 1V,

Notice is hereby yen that
theFerris & Price hch and
Ferris farms , Co rising the
Stephens,Oalli Hammond,
Harrison and Kl Surveys, lo--
catedon Miller reek in N. E.
corner of Hi 1 County have
beenPostedAnd hunting or
tresspassinsfwill premitted.

J. A. Price for
Ferris & Price and the J. w.
FerrisEstate.

I. P. CARR & CO.
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Meridian Worn
One of the Nation's Leading Sc

Sixty-acr-e campusfor
out door lifer Boat-
ing, Fishing, Swim-
ming, Basket Ball,

Tennis, Swings, St
ill. Happy Health-

ful surroundings.

.ll" Bj"V I

Young

f'ntw you --hi 1 rwurr m wu
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of
A Vegetable Farm, Scientific Cooking, Excellent Board,

See full particulars in our beautiful illustrated catalog.. Write

July 10, 1910.
Lee Piersou,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Brother:

We aresurroundedby suchbeautiful scenesand such intense-
ly interesting thingsthat onecan hardly take time to write any-
thing, much less.to make any attemptor pretenseat a literary
effort.

Thereforemy brother, and my many friends in far away
Texas, I shall simply write a letter and say just what comes to
mind.

Thereare four of US (in a party of 12) myself and wife, and
my sisters MissesMargaretand Mary Pierson.

Well 1 will not go further into the whens and the where.--, and
the wherefores,but will proceedat oncewith the subject matter
of this letter, to-wi- t: "Vesuvius and Pompeii." Yesrorday,July
9th, we did the tremendousday of seeing Pompeiiaud the Crater
of Vesuvius,and by rail and carriage drive some 20 miles to
"Beautiful and Amain"" on the Bay of Sorento, where
we are now enjoying a most lovely and quietSunday.

Well, my wife and I, and Margaretand Mary and one other
lady, looked into the Crater andsaw the fire and jets c f steam,
with the smokeat times hovering aroundus and us.
We felt its heat,smelledits fumes, and heardour own
voices echoingaroundits cavernous walls.

Wahad first, in the forenoon, gone through the ruins of
most buried city and only lately (some

yt ars ago)discoveredandnow is in theprocessof beinguncovered.
You will recall that in 79 A. D. during the great eruption of

old Vesuvius, the beautiful cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum
were destroyed and buried No, not destroyed, but buried, and
preservedin this remarkableway to showus today, the homes,
the palaces,the stores, the altarsof worship, their tools of in-

dustry, their clothing, their bed-room-s, dinning rooms, cooking
utensils, ovens,bathsand bathhouses, their jewelry and other
orriament6, their great statuaryand paintings,and many other
things and throughall this theirevery day lives, struggles,pleas-

uresand sports; and giving to us the lives of these
people2000 yearsago.

We went through this unearthedcity throughits streetsand
houses, forums,etc., and saw the workmen now diggiug and un-

covering more, asnow only about of the city is uncovered.
Greathave been the treasuresfound, and greater treasures are
doubtlessyet to be found. Very little of Herculaneum has been
uncovered. A FLOOD of hot molten LAVA swept over Hercula-
neum,while Pompeii wascoveredand BURIED with ashes, and
it was forgotten that the cities ever existed. In Pompeii bodies
of men,women and children were found at various places, in
streets,in rooms of houses,in the temples of their Gods, in the
Forum, in the Gladiatorstraining groundsand every where. In
theMuBeum we saw the form of a little boy about9 or 10 years
old. Some of the forms show jewelry and rings on the fingers
and setsin the rings.

The housesnow arepractically all one story, though several
havepartsof the 2nd story standing. The houses are built of
brick andcementmortarand also someof stone, the walls being
thickly plasteredandthenbeautifully painted. We saw beauti-
ful mural paintings,also somehandsome mosaics.

The statuaryandpaintings show,
I believe, three different eras the Etruscan,the Grecian,and the
Roman. The Grecianexcellingin the solidity and substantial
effect of the buildings andgreatly excelling in the perfection of
statuary,andthe Roman probablyexcelling-- in luxuriant finish,
'ornate mural paintingsand mosaics &c. These are
just conclusionsof my own, from what I saw, but I think they

Vv I' --r"

accordwith thehistory of thesesubjects.
The were greatlovers o! ease,and of sport. We

saw their hot bathsand how they applied the use of steam and
hot-ai- r their double layerof floor andtheir double layer of wall
with air spacebetween. Also their lead pipes, in many places,
arestill there. We saw their theaters a "Tragic Theater"anda
"Comic Theater" Thesewere built of stoneand formed a "semi-
circle" (just like stonestepsall around, onerow above another,
rising higher andhigher andeverybody could easily seethestage.
They were not far apartand the "Tragic Theater" would seat
.$,000people. They were in openair and usedacanopy or tent
like covering to protectfrom the sun.

The storesand shopswere small according to our idea, but
not occording to the Europeanidea, from what we have seen at
the Azores, Gibraltar,andso far in Italy.

Well I must.passfrom Pompeii, or else I'll be writing a book.
However. Lwill makeqneor two general "v " '

College
lis for and

Excellent Faculty of
Christian Teachers
live with the
Special Advantages
in Art, Elocution,
Domestic Science,

with the
Literary Training.

An Ideal Union Home and School.
Special Dormitory for young girls in lower grades,

to PresidentJ. W. Beeson, Dept. (B 9), Meridian, Miss.

Travels In Europe.

Picturesque

envelloping
sulphurous

Pompeiithat interesting

reconstructing

architectures,decorations,

plastering,

Pompeians

abservations.

Ladies Girls.
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girls.

along high-

est

Thesepeople2000 yearsagomusthavelived in much elegance
and comfort, and, from our view-poin-t, were rather immoral.
Also as to vessels,many tools and the like, they were most as
well equippedas we are today.

VESUVIUS.

Well, I supposeI have alreadytold the story as to Vesuvius.
We saw it. I&" wus great. It might interest someas to how we

got up there. It did us.
We went up from the Pompeianside. We, Ave, left our party

at Pompeii at 1 p. m. going by carriageup the mountain to with-

in aboutWi or 4 miles of the top (wo were told that it was 4
miles and it seemedto us to be thatfar.) Then we took horses
and the fun began. We were soon in the saddle (every one
astrideof necessity)and away we went up the mountain road or
path at a fierce callop, trot, and jolt, with a man running by
eachwomanshorse, all with yell, clang, dash and flurry. Now it
was fun to see those women ride up that mountain fun to me, if

not to them. Well, my wife fell off once, (but don't you tell her
that I wrote about it) but it was hard riding. The road wound
round and round, or zig-za-g up the mountain. For some dist-

ancealreadywe had been passingwide stretches of lava which
was thrown out 4 yearsago, 190G, (at that eruption.severalhun-

dred feet of the Craterfell in, many houses and much property
was destroyed and a number of lives were lost.) soon vegetation
gotvery thin and small and finally there wasnothing but black
slopesand fields of brown lava.

Up towardstheCrater and on the side of the mountain to-

wards Pompeii thereseemedto be some high mounds or cliffs,
but when reachedthey proved to be the rim of the old Crater.
We finally reachedthis old Crater, which was comparativelyflat
and hada pool or puddle of wateron it towards the lower side.
We crossedit (about mile) at a lively gait and soonreachedthe
foot of the Crater, which roseup before us almost perpendicular
(at least it looked so) for about 300 feet or more. Our horses
could go no further, the tug of war wason. It wasawfully hard
climbing. It wasvery steepand besidesway covered with ashes
and cindersand was soft and yielding. Each of tho women had
2 men to help them, mostly carrying them. I undertook to
climb it by myselfbut for the last one-thir- d of the way 1 had
somehelp.

Before we reached the old Crater, smoke was curling up
through the crevices. At the baseof the present Crater, and on
up the sidesto the top the smoko came up profusely and fre-

quently fanned our faces. Finally we reachedthe very top and
therewe were, looking in. The Crater at tho top next to us was
just a narrow rim and where we reachedit wasnot more than 1

to 2 feet wide. We could very easily reach across it. It was
quitesteepinside, aswell asoutside, thoughof courseit was not
straightdown, but sloped a little in.

We viewed carefully thatgreatCavernwith its rattlingnoises,
smoke,steamand fumes. Something I had dreamed much of
seeingand was now beholding. I wasnot surprised,neither was
I disappointed. It wasabout what I expectedit to be. I was
intensely pleasedandsatisfied. It wasnot terrifying, yet it was
grandandawful. High up on the side to our left the steam was
intermittently hurlingup andout stones and water and these
stoneswent rumblingandrattling back, and we could see them
roll on the bottom. Someof them, from our great distance,
looked to be about1 or 2 feet through,but of course they were
much larger.

At different pointson thesides andbottom (which of course
were irregular) were jets of steam,and volumes of smoke from
many places,and on the bottom on the othor side from us, we

could seea streakof yellowish sulphurfire fuming and burning.
It looked like it wasabouta foot wide andabout 4 yards long,
thoughof courseit was maayfeet wide and doubtless several
hundredyards long, else we could nothaveseen it at all. The top
of the Cratercould very well berepresentedby an egg-shel- l, the
top being broken off irregularly and zig-za-g.

I am told that the Crateris about3000 feet deep and it is
550 yards acrossat the top. The scenesaround us were made
more impressiveby heavy thunderingfrom a rain cloud near us
and it rained on us before we got down theCone to our horses.

The descentdown tho Crater and mountain was rapid. For
thecarriages,the horsesand the guide, we paid f 5.00 each. The
ladiespaid f3.00 eachfor theextra help up the Craterand 1 paid
40c andsome"tips" to the runners. We caught our train to
Cava, and then by carriageto this mostbeautiful place, Araalfi,
getting hereat midnight and rejoinedour party. Here we have
rested this mostbeautiful Sabbathday in or at tho Hotel Cap-pucci- ni

(a famous old Monastery) set in the sideof a cliff, sua--

It. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Looals and Personals.

Porch furniturqyar cost Wm.
Wells. 2t

Mr. Willis Buchanan left Mon-
day for El Paso where he has
a position with the El PasoTrac-
tion Company.

Vote on August 13th for
J. H. MEADORS

the leading candidate for Tax
Collector. A'dv. 31- -2t

Mr. H. W. Lenoir and family
of Albany are visiting Mrs. A. J.
Posey,the mother of Mrs Lenoir,
of this city last week. Mr. Len-
oir subscribedfor the Free Press
while here.

I have a greatmany Elberta!
Peachesnow ready for you come
at once the will last Ten days,

1. per bushelat Orchard, they '

are large and finft;
T. GCarney, '

O'Brien, Texas.
Mr. W. Dellis a memberof the

firm of Dellis Bros, has moved
from Wichita Falls to this city.

PiYkV Qnla A' j connnrl VnI I

wagonandharnesv'Torpartic--
ulars seeJNMdFatter,Haskell,

'

Tex.

Mr. K. McLennan of Califor-- 1

nia Creekwas in the city Mon- -'

day, andcalled at the FreePress
'

f4ll nnrl rS4-- l.r nnl.nnM..i-.n-

accounta year ahead.

Vote on August 16th for
J.H. MEADORS

the leading candidate for Tax
Collector. ActV. 31 2t

B. A. Hallas an attorney of
Gidding and family have moved
toHaskell. Mr. Hallas hasformed
a partnershipwith J. J. Stein of
this city.

If you havka bargain in land
list it with Sanders & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you. v"

TO TRADE.

Good black land,Farm in Dal-

las and Kaufman Counties for
farmsin 'Haskell county.

Thesefarrni havemade, 45 to
75 bu. convand good prospects
of 1-- 2 bale'cottcm this year.

v'Bruce Stevenson,
2t p StamfordTexas.

Mrs. F. M. Morton has return-
ed from a trip to Coloradopoints.

Mrs. R. G. French and child-
ren are visiting at Plainview,
Texas.

Our abstrncbybooksare com-
pleteand np-totla- te. Getyour
abstractsfromA

(tf) guilders & Wilson.
Roy Williams ofWaxahachie

andBob Williams of Dallas were
in the city this week. They are
grand sonsof Mr and Mrs J. F.
Collier of this city.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
ment does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists. v

We have onedoz. fine
thorough breaNRlfMc Island Red
Cockrels female at $1.00 each
Write oreeM. & BakerGoree,
Tex. 32--4t

Mr. and Mi's. Henry Johnson
visited friends at StamfordSun-
day. .

Porch furniture at cost Wm.
Wells. A 2t

Mr. F. G. Alexander made a
businesstrip to Spur this week.

Commissioners court is in ses-

sion this week.

Boost Don'trKnock.
Placeyour ordetU,with Cham-

bersfor feed ariaVcoal.

Mr. J. J. S,tein returned from
a businesstrip to Central Texas
this week.

NOTICE.

All persons,firms or corpora-
tions are hereby notified not to
sell anything son my credit or
advance any monoy or charge
anything to my account without
a written order from me, as I
will not pay anysuchaccounts.

Alice T. Nolen.

Mr. Gus Evans and family
havemoved to Rosebud, Texas.
Mr. Evanshas beenin the Jew-
elry businesshere the past two
years.

Mr. W. A. Ernestof Rule was
here Tuesday.

Porch furnit'ure at cost Wm.
Wells. S 2t

Miss JewelMcCulloh of Lingle-vill- e,

Texas, is visiting relatives
andold friends herethis week.

If you want to sell or exchange
anv nf vnnr nrnnpvfv pifVipr ivq1

or personalseeWeand hand in
a list of vour trafle nronerhes. T

havethe stuff you want.
33 tf A. H. Norris.

TheWichita Valley rail road
is shipping waterfrom Haskell.
They take abouta half millon
gallons a week from the city
Water Works.

If you want tomorrow money
on your land or, sell land notes
seeSanders&Wilson.

For dressmafcjng and sewing
of all kinds at most'reasonable
prices seeMrs. ac.Dooley.
33 4t Ballew Street.

Guarantee your winter coal

By buying summer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chambers.

Mr. J. B. Baker attended the
Republican State Convention at
Dallas this week, he was accom-
paniedby Mrs. Baker who will
spenda month visiting in that
city.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteami up-tVda- to. Get your
abstractsfrony
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

For Sale-Fift- een Lots.

In Johnsonaddition to Haskell
for salecheap. X

Sander & Wilson.

JudgeG. B. McGuire and fam-
ily havereturnedfrom a trip t
Colorado.

pendedbetween the starsand the seahundredsof feet of beetling
cliff above andbelow, with orange, lemon and grape arbors
around,under which we take our meals, looking out on th
beautiful Bay of Selerno. Here where Longfellow and Gladstone
and othergreat men so delighted to come and rest and get
inspiration.

Yesterday, the 9th, was the anniversaryof our wedding and
we certainlydid celebrateit.

My brother, I hope this will beof some interest tn vnu mi
the good peopleI appreciateso much, and if it should give in-
structionor pleasureI shall feel fully rewardedfor writing it.

Your Brother,
Wm. Pierson.

Note I havejust learnedthatSaturdayafternoon(the9th) at
6 o'clock therewasa slight eruptionof Vesuviusand that ashes
fell at Pompeii for the first time sinco thegreateruption of 19f6.
Ashes fell on us aswe climbed the Cone, but at the time, I did not
think of it being unusual. I noticed in theNew York Heraldtkat
oineexcitementin America was cauoedby it as thero were many

Amoricansin thevicinity of Vesuviusat that time.
Pierson.
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A DLUFFER ALWAYS. Don't Persecute

E3 cLureofthe your

CARTER'S
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CesRGe IVkcb.'

Klin A man Is lis old ns ho feels.
Stella How about woman?
Ella Sho Is ns young as sho can

bluff pooplo Into thinking sho la.

It Wouldn't Stretch.
The assessor was doing the very

hest ho could, hut the farmer was
shrewd and wary.

"Mow many acres of farming land
have you?" ho inquired warily.

" 'Pout 20, I guess," said Reuben.
"Twenty! Why, It looks to me like

nearer 120. Come, now, can't you In-

creasethat a little? There arc surely
more than 20 acres In that tract. Sup-
pose you stretch that a little."

"Say, feller," said the farmer, "this
nln't no rubber plantation." Harper's
Monthly.

Playing the Market.
"Curhroke never pays for his meat

until a month afterward."
"So I hear. PricesIn the meantime

go up, and ho feels as though he'd
xnado something." Puck.

She Knew the Worst.
Mistress (hiring servant) I hope

you know your place?
servant un. yes, mum: ine lasi

threo girls you had told mo all
about It.

CnMli drink ptire water nt less cot to
r'ou, it you nave ft nottomiesstank, Hook-f- t

"A free. Alamo lrun Works. San
Antonio. Texas.

When a girl marries for a home she
seldom boastsof what she gets.

Corntlpatlone.itiMan(1ftcgmTntc mwr orioc
It ih ihroiif,tj)y curi'U by lr Plrrce'i

rleauiit I'mtcU. Tlit) I .Tc.nu tuiollj UiaJTu.

A wise author draws his own con-

clusions at tho beginning

IF YOU OVERLOAD

THE STOMACH
you canexpectto suffer
becausethe otherorgans
are also affected and the
whole system of diges-
tion and assimilation is
blocked. You can eat
heartily andwithout fear
of distress if you will
begin your mealswith a
dose ofHostetter'sStom-
achBitters. It regulates
the Appetite, aids diges-
tion and preventsGason
Stomach, Heartburn,
Belching, Indigestion,
Cramps, Diarrhoea and
Malaria, FeverandAgue.
Try it today.
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DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
SsuSett. Itttnt-priet- practical

bnriii dirlci. Write Mil).
AURIS COMPANY

Jamaica, New Vork

Texas Directory
A Business Education

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege
fwllaa, Toinn.ulTfjtliB mom thorough training In
iluokkMpln2, Shorthand and Tjjmwrltlrif of anfwhotil In the Houth. Write for a Dow catalogue.
tAtlair oourfce detlrixl.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
"

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Curr Whiskey, Drag aad Tobacco hablU.
Only pl.tce ia Texasusing Keeley Remedies.
1,000 cures la Texas. Write (or literature.

FREE" SIX A5IBEK0L- S-
nu,mr nt an KHI.

cnM liiinMnr.UAPif
FREE

can itcare fret lx PcUI Amberol ireordi by
aiding U) ia suloi of I'limioirjph. Snd litt
of iropct and we will for talei and
uailjou pUu for operation.

HOUSTON PHONOQRAPH CO.
Bditou DUuibutor

IWUSrON TEXAS
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HEY cannot keen nwny, for tho Wash--

lure Is strong upon them. Tha
of tho capital draws

Tington and former
horo Just as surely ns tho call

summonsthe present olllco-holder- s.

They drift down in Novem
ber and scoresof them stay until tho
adjournment, and other scores stay
all through the summer.

Somo men who before they wero
sent to congressrarely left tho en-

vironments of their homo villages
have found after a term or two in
tho capital city, that the district had
few attractions to offer them, provi-

ded there was money enough in their bank ac-

counts tokeep them in comfort in the city by tha
Potomac.

There are former senatorsand representatives
whoso influence hnsbeen sufficient to securethorn
government positions in tho capital which will
not only allow them to remnin here, but which
will pay them for their stay. Tho lot of thesemen
seems to bo particularly fortunate, and they are
the objects of more or
less envy on the part of
those who would like
to stay here, but who
owing to pecuniary rea--

? JOHN
DAZLL

JK

,m

s&

sons and to Inability to get office are compelled to
return home.

There are plenty of evidencesthat former rep-
resentatives who have chosen, after having onco
been defeated In the homo district, to stay away
from the native heath, are not altogether free
from the criticisms of tho homo people, and per-
hapsthere is no reasonwhy they should be. When
a man who htw spent his entire life among cer-
tain people is weanedaway from them by a short
residence elsewhere, it seems that resentment
springs,and few denltfls probably will como to tho
stntement that a good many of tho former off-
icials who stay in Washington in preferenceto go-
ing home are not without frequent intimations
that the people back in tho district regard them in
some degreeas deserters.

Of course there are exceptions to every rulo
and In the case of senators and representatives
of long service, who are poor and perhaps too
old to renew the practise of tho law, or to take up
againtheir mercantilebusinesswhore they dropped
It to serve their constituents, there is excusefor
the acceptanceof ofllce in Washington in order
that the way of old agemay be smoothed.

Then again there are the case3 of men who
havo been in Washington so long representing
their states, or their districts, that Washington
has become their real home, and here thoy stay
after a change of party administration has re-
moved them from representativeoffice.

Of the men who stayed In Washingtonbecause
the place was like homo, thoro should be men-
tioned former Senator Stewart, "Silver" Stew-
art of Nevada, who died recently. He was a no-te- d

flguro on the Washington streetsall through
his congressional career, nnd through the few
years of his retirement prior to his death. Stew-
art's hair and beard were as white as tho snow
on the top of the Nevada mountains, but until
within a few hours of his death ho was apparent-
ly as strong as any tree that grows below the
mountain timber line.

Frequently the former senatorsand represent--
atlves who llvo in Washington apponr upon the

of right crats
appear becauseof their former services. There publican.
Is one marked and shining exception,however, to
this rulo of occasional return to the chamber
where the legislative service was rendered.When
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin left congress in
1891, to bo gone six years, ho declared that ho
would never appear upon the floor of tho senate
while he was out of office, nor would bo go to the
capitol unlesshis professionalbusinesscalled him
to practise before the Supremo Spooner
kept his word. He always had objectedto the rule
which admitted former senatorsto the floor cf the
senate. Ho did not say so, but he thought that in
some few casesthe lobbying opportunity mightbo
too strong to bo resisted by somo of the senators
who wero not above using their personal influ-
ence with their former colleagueson behalf of
some specific

In the spring of 1907, John C. Spooner resigned
from the United Statessenato.After tho elx years
of absencefrom congresswas ended he bad
been returned again to tho upperhouse, but in tho
spring threo years ago ho resigned to enter the
prlctlae of law. Since tho day that SenatorSpoon-
er left for this supposedlythe last time, be has
not been seen In tho senatoof the United States,
nor has bo been seen in tho corridors of the cap-
itol, Ho is in law practise In New York, and oc-
casionally he comes to Washington, but unliko
many other former representativeshe shuns tho
actual sceno of legislative activities

Gen. Charles Grosvenor of Ohio, who was in
tho houso of representatives for years, and who
was consideredono of Us most plcturesquochar-
acters, a man lively and energetic In debate and
appealing personal qualities, stays in tho Duck--

nYif W AVA
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eyo state most of tho tlmo now that ho has re-

tired from congress,but tho Washington lure
draws him hero occasionally, nnd ho is scon al-

ways In his old haunts. General Orosvenor was
such a llxture that it seemsimpossible to realize
when ho comes back and appearsla tho old placos
that ho has been away at all.

No ono misses Charles Orosvenor moro than
Champ Clnrk, tho Democratic leader. Orosvenor
is a standpatter of such strength that Mr. Cannon
it was said, used to sit abashediu his presence.

TOM GORE"
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Mr. Clark is a free
trader so sturdy
that tho other strong
ones areweaklings;
but nevertheless
these two tariff ex-

tremes met and
lormed a friendship
that time and separ-
ation have not been
able to break.

It was said by some of tho high tariff Repub-
licans when GeneralGrosvenorretired, that they
were not entirely hopelessas long a3 John Dal-zel- l

of Pennsylvaniaremained with them. DalzeU
recently had a narrow escape from losing tho
nomination for congress. If he by nny chance
should be defeated at tho eleotion it is believed
that tho luro will be as strong upon htm as it has
upon tho others.

Dalzoll Is as picturesque In his way as Gros-
venor is In his way. It always va3 said of him
that ho never slept. Ho Is nervous energy in the
essence,and moro watchful of Republican inter-
ests generally on tho floor than is the titular Re-
publican leader. Mr. Dalzell is always looking
out for tho interests of his constituents.

Ono drowsy June day when the houso was
heavy and businesswas simply droning its way
through, Dalzell yielding to environment, nodded
and thennapped. Instantlythe wily, wide awake
Democratsput through somethingto which no ono
saw any objection. It touched Pittsburg.

Dalzell awoko too lato. Ho had been asleepat
tho switch. Had his eyes never known night
since that hour, he could not havo lived down tho
memory of that one unconsciousmoment. One
day Just before tho close of the last session, as
ho was leaving the White House, threo voices
In unison called to him so that all within a block
could hear: "Any sleepthis session,John?"

Dalzell was wakeful to this emergencynnd his
answer carried little comfort to tho inquirers, for
none of the threewas a standpatter:

"Not IT tho tariff Is up," ho said.
During tho closing days of tho last session

of congresssomething of a "filibuster" was at-
tempted by the Democrats in the seuato in order
to make sure that action should be taken on the
statehood bill. A filibuster is known to tho par-
ties as an attempt to delay legislation. The sen-
ate has no set rules like those of tho house,and
so If one man choosesto talk on any particular
subject, he can dolay the consideration of any
measurethat ho chooses,and the limit of his en-

durance Is tho limit of the delay that he can force
although If ho has other senatorsof his own mind
they can "spell" him in the speaking,and thus in
relays continue tho filibuster almost indefinitely.

One of the most noted filibusters of recent
years wus conductedby three men still In the
service, and curiously enough tho arrangement
for the filibuster was made by moraborsof both
parties. Tho active participants were Senators
Stono of Missouri and Oore of Oklahoma, Demo--

floor congress. They have tho there to and Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, Re

Court.

legislation.

his

his

Thesethree senatorsmadeup their minds that
thoy did not wish to hare a voto taken on the
curroncy bill which had been Introducedby Sen-
ator Aldrlch of Rhode Island, a bill which some of
the senatorssaid was a meremakeshift and would
accomplishno good purposes.

In these days it is hard to find In congressa
typical Yankeevoice which the EnglishmenBay Is
our national characteristic. Gore of Oklahoma,
however, has it. Why, It la hard to tell, but ho
has it In full measure,and no Maine coast man
in Yankeo voice characteristics can surpass this
senator of tho western plains state.

The filibuster In which Goro, La Follette and
Stone took part was contained through a night
and a day when Washington was hotter than it
over had been known to bo boforo, at least do the
natlvos say. When Washington heat takes pos-

session of the capltol's Interior It lays hold on
the premisesnot to let go until November. It Is
impossible to keep cool In cither housoof con-
gress when tho heatof this climate strikes in.

During tho fearful heat and humidity all one
night long, Senator Lb Follette spoko in an en-

deavor to keep the currency bill from coming to
a vote. He bold the floor for lBi hours practic-all- y

without stopping. Senator La Folletto Is for-
tunate In ono respect. When ho was a boy, and a
little later, he had a thorough training In elocu-
tion. If his teacher taugh him nothing else, he
gave him the secret of strengthening his voice.

At tho eud of 18 hours of strenuouit effort,
La Folletto spoko as clearly as ho did at the be-
ginning. Perhapsthis Is not the exact truth, for
as a matter of fact, curiously enough, tho Wlscoa--
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sin SenntOr'K Vnlrp SPPinnri n ho nnhmllv In lint
ter condition during the closing hour of his ad
Iress than it was dlirine thn nnnnlni-- hniir.

The Wisconsin senator naturally has rather a

rasping voice which like tho voice of Goro of Ok-
lahoma, is open to tho Yankeo characterization, but
twang, accent, idiosyncracy or whatever you may
choose to call it, passeswith the first fow minutes
of utterance. Tho roughnessIs smoothedaway and
the words fnll smooth nnd rounded nnd with a cer-
tain appealing force, even though tho subject havo
nothing of nppeal.

When a senator has tho floor In his own right,
he can talk upon any subject under tho sun. Ho
doesnot or necessityhavo to conflno himself to tho
subject in hand. So it was that La Follotto did
not speak entirely of the currency question, but
nbout other matters as well. Occasionally In order
that ho might sparehis brain tho trouble of thought
and so keep it unwearied, ho read from a book of
fiction.

During many of tho hours La Follotto spoke
there wero comparatively few senators In tho cham-
ber. Hour after hour he spoke, and then taking
up his book of fiction, he read with a perfect re-
gard for the rules of enunciation. Hisauditors wero
all sleepy and most of them wero out of humor be-
cause there were only two who wore in sympathy
with the speaker, and yet perforce every person
in tho chambergave hoed to what La Follotto was
reading. For its subject matterperhapsthoy cared
not a whit, and yet by tho force of his reading elo-
quenceho drove it homo to their attention.

When La Folletto had ceasedspeaking Senator
Gore of Oklahoma,who as had beenplanned, took
up the work and kept at It for somo hours. Ho was
relieved by Senator Stono of Missouri, who nlready
was tired with his previous vocal attempt to keep
tho senatefrom a vote. Tho Mlssourian kept it up
for seven hours and then Goro relieved him onco
moro. That fiillbuster ended becauseGore being
blind, failed to note, and no ono told him, that Sen-
ator Stono whom ho expected was to relievo him,
was not present in tho chamber when the Oklaho-
ma senator sat down for the third tlmo. Tho vice-preside-

instantly put the voto and the filibuster
had been In vain.

WALKING FOR HEALTH.

Who has not heard that certain exercises are
good for us becausethey "shake up" tho liver? But
it is not tho best thing in tho world to shako up
the liver violently unless ono is a trained athlete,
and ordinary men and women are very far from
being In that category. Exercise increases large-
ly the liver's production both of bile and of sugar.
Henco If it bo more violent than that to which ond
is accustomed,moro bile and sugar may bo foruiod
than can bo taken care of by tho Bystem, and tho
subject may havo what is called In popular parlanco
a "bilious attack." Now this is whoro walking
comesin as a happy medium in exercise. We can
often "walk oft" a headacheor a digestive distur-
bancewhen running would only aggravato tho trou-
ble.

It Is a fact, supported by the highest authority,
that a moderate exercise, Buch as walking, la agreataid to digestion. To run would retard diges-
tion. In other words, you will dlgost your dinner
better if you walk immediately after having eaten
it, than If you Bit still. Try thlB, and !f you are
thin you will gain in weight, besides saving moro
in the cost of living than you will lose In tho wear
and tear of shoo leather.

But supposo you aro already corpulent, will walk-
ing after meals, in that case, make you stouter?
No. Paradoxical as tho statementmay sound,
walking will in that case make'you thinner. Fat
is a very unstable compound, and when it is pres-
ent in excess moro of it Is destroyed by tho in-

creasedamount of oxygen in tho blood duo to the
exercise than is depositedby tho blood, while on
tho other hand when adiposetissue Is deficient tho
oxygen-bearin- g blood, which also carries fatty par-
ticles, deposits more fat than it can destroy, and
thus the thin subjoctgrowsheavier,

Walking, then, in the open air ia an exercisepar
excellence for everybody. It shakes up the liver
Just enough to keep it in good working order, It
enriches tho blood by increasing its amount of
oxygon, thus favoring tho destruction and elimina-
tion from the system of poisonouswaste products,
particularly by the lungs, skin and kidneys, and
finally by stimulating activity of nutrition In the
muscles it tends to prevent the deposition of mor-bi-d

matters of a tuberculosis or cancerousnatural

SULLIVAN, MICHAEL.

An East Boston doctor told of the experienceof
a druggist tho other day who sold' somo aicohol
to a now' customer. After the man had signed the
book as required ho said: "Now, don't get that
name twisted. It is Michael Sullivan, and not Sul-
livan Michael, same as they turned It around In
the directory," Boston Journal.
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Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pried

Genuine mu Signature

NAUGHTY WILLIE.

Willlo (aged five) I guess they
think up In heaventhat I'm dead.

Mamma Why so?
Wllllo 'Cos I ain't said my prayers.

Why She Brought It Up.
"Do you remember," sho asked,

"that you said once that unless I
promised to bo yours the sun would
ceasoto Bhine?"

"I don't remember It now, but I
suppose I may have said something
of tho kind."

"And bavoyou forgotton that you
assured mo that unless I permitted
you to claim me as your own tho moon
would fall from her placo in the
heavens?"

"Oh, well, what if I did say boT
Why do you want to bring that up,
now?"

"I merely wished to assureyou that
I'm sorry I didn't shut my eyes and
let her fall."

Seeking Comfort.
"I've got a long way to go nnd I'm

not used to travel," said tho applicant
at tho railway ticket office. "I want
to bo just as comfortable as I can,
regardlessof expense."

"Parlor car?"
"No. I don't caro fdr parlor fl

ln's "
"Sleeper?"
"No. I want to stay awake an

watch the scenery."
"Then what do you want?"
"Well, if it wouldn't bo too much

trouble, I wish you'd put mo up in
ono of thoso refrigerator cars I've
read so much about."

119 Years Old When He Died.
Paddy Blnke, who was born at Bal-lyglrc-

parish of Kilnasoolagh,Coun-
ty Clare, Ireland, 119 years ago, han-
dled in tho Corofln Union hospitaL
Paddy had a clear memory of oventa
that happened a hundred yenrs ago
and was ono of thoso who went to sea
Daniel O'Connell passingthrough Bun-rat- ty

Pike on his way to Ennis for
tho greatelection of 1S28.

Reformation.
"You say you aro a reformer?"
"Yep," roplied tho local boss;

tho deepestdye."
"But you wero not always so."
"No. The reformers reformed

ot

OUR
town last year and I want to reform
It back again."

Pretty Bad.
Mrs. Hoylo Does your husbandu

bad languagoat homo?
Mrs. Doylo He talks to me as If I

woro a fountain pen.
3

A COOL
PROPOSITION

And SureOne.

The Body Doea Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly If It baa

Proper Food

Grape-Nut-s
People can live In a temperatnr

which feels from ten to twenty degrees
cooler than their neighbors enjoy, by1
regulaUng the diet

Tho plan Is to avoid meatentirely forbreakfast; use a goodly allowance o
fruit, either fresh or cooked. Then ItA-lo- w

with a saucercontainingaboutfourheaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nut-a,

treated with a llttlo rich cream. Add tr
this about two slices of criBp'toastwltka meager amount of butter, and oa
cup of well-mad-e Postum.

By this selection of food the bodily
energy is preserved,while the hot, ous

foods have been left out.
Tho result la avery marked difference,
In the temperature of the body, aa
to this comfortable condition is added,
tho certainty of easeand perfect diges-
tion, for tho food being partially pre-
dicated Is quickly assimilated by tatdigestive machinery.

Experiencennd experiment In food,
and ita application to the human body
has brought out these facta. They
can be madeuseof and addmaterially
to the comfort of the user.

Read the little book, "The Road t
Wellvllle,-lapk- g.
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Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

with
In

tho
MatterssfEspecialMoment to
the Progressive .Agriculturist

Tho fly not is a savor of feed.
Somo untitled fields are bettor so.
Tho moving farmer gathers no gear.
A rain tlmo Is worth nlno out of year

season.
Making poor hay means milking a

Jioor cow.
Too many men mlstako promise for

prosperity.
A spoiled fruit is told by the swelled 1005

cans and a weak brain by a swelled
head.

A Sunday morning In church will
not offset a week of sharp dealing a
with one's neighbors. '

The main reasonwhy so many farm-
ers Inaro failures Is that they are trying thoto farm and buy their living, instead
of raising It

The time will come when we will thehave hornless cattle as sure as wo
mow havo thornless cactus.Horns are to

b uselessas thorns.
Some think it an extravagancofor a

farmer to have a motor car, but wo
lake the position It is better for him
to buy gasolinethan beer. ofThere is coined money enough in
tho United States to give each resi-
dent $35. If you haven't got yours
try working on a farm this summer.

If you cannot afford to buy a
manure spreaderbetter rent not bor-
row your neighbor's. The use of a
rented ono for two or three seasons
"will ennblo you to buy one.

A gasolineenginessometimesbalks,
T)ut so docs a horse. You can find out
what's the matterwith tho engine,but
no one has ever yet discovered the
"workings of the mind of a balky horse.

MANY BENEFITS TO FARMERS

Aids Agriculturist to
Raise Full Crop, Improve Land

and Build Up Stock.

In nothing has been of
bo much Bervico as In farming. To
brace the farmer up to raise a full
crop, of good quality, of the kind that
Is most needed and thereforebrings
the best price, that will Improve his
land by manure and drainage and cul-

tivation, that will Improve his s'tock
and bring his intelligence into play
theso are the largest benefits that
come from association in a farmers'
business organization, says Desert

'Farmer. Next comestho assembling
and manipulation of his crop to put
the raw material into shape for the
markets, one step toward the con-

sumer; one middleman skipped. By
'his association, the benefit of

idershlp Is secured. From the 50
A 100 or 500 constituting the associa-
te a, five or ten directors are selected
for their superior ability arid their
willingness to apply this ability for
the equalgood of the lessable.

There are these two Important dif-

ferencesbetweenthis and
state socialism It is voluntary;
each member benefitsby his own effort
and suffers by his own deficiency.
What men do voluntarily they com-
monly do better than what they do by
force. Dy a process of education In
voluntary associations,men would be-

come social and find enjoyment in
doing not only their own share, but
their best for the good of all. They
would not do it as they now are; and
there is no ground for the assertion
that they would be suddenly changed
by a changein system. Law doesnot
changemen, It hardly changesaffairs.
New laws intended to check men and
corporations from getting rich and
others from getting poor havo been
passed ever slnco we can remember,
but there are bigger millionaires and
more renters and hirelings now than
ever, sucn laws fall to work as in-

tended.
There Is the same opening for get-

ting rich by tradeandspeculation and
for staying poor by hiring out for
ready money now as there was in the
fifties, no more and no less. There Is
better opening now for starting busi-
ness than there was 60 years ago.
We know of one man who lately com-
pleted organizing a farm neighbor-
hood in Louisiana Into a
dairy association. Most of the farm-- I

era started there in the last five to
ibftecn years, with llttlo or nothing,
andare doing well. Among them are
several Norwegians from Minnesota
snd Wisconsin,every one of whom la
prosperous. Only one brought any

re means than any Industrious
worker In tows or country can lay up
in a few yearsA

Cotton Men Meet.

ea Island cotton growers from
lecrgla, Florida and Alabama met the
Bther day at Waycrow, Ga., and per
fected aaorgainiatlon under the name

tbe Union Sea Island Cotton com--
any, which wlU have headquartersat
rvannthand which proposesto build

, targewarehousethere, with branches
various points.
he object f the union Is to secure
tbe produeer the best possible

le for both long and short staple
tton.
Reports of crap conditions by mem--
rs of the companyare to the ef- -

it that the Georgia --rep will be
per cent of noraal aad that of

irlda 60 per tf 1

ifVjjr.

GERMAN FARMERS IN UNION

United 8tates Agriculturists Might
Profit by Following Example,

8ays Comul Thaokara.
of

United States Consul GeneralA. W.
Thackara of Berlin thinks tho farm-

ers of tho United States could study
profit tho agricultural conditions

Germany. He polntB out that the
German league Is effective In aiding

membership financially, tho loans
aggregating over $300,000,000, In Im-

proved culture through traveling ex-

perts, in selling farm products and in
purchasing supplies which amount to
many million dollars annually.

Tho largest of tho German organi-
zations has been known slnco tho

1903 as tho Imperial Union of Ag-

ricultural Societies. Tho second or-

ganization, known as tho General
Union of Agricultural Societies, was
founded In 1871. Theso two agricul-
tural organizations were united In

for all administration purposes.
Tho local societies making up tho

organizations were founded for vari-

ous purposes.Many of them may havo
slnglo activity, others have their

functions so Intermingled that It is not
always possible.to distinguish them.

general, howover, one may mako
following classification of groups,

namely, savingsand loan soclotlps,so
cieties for consumersand societies for

sale of farm products. This latter
group is often subdivided according

tho character of tho products sold.
At the close of last year, the Im-

perial agriculture organization em-

braced G7 unions, made up of 18,333
local societies. Tho total membership

theso societies was then 1,575,000.

Tho local societies were divided into
groups, in accordancewith their prin-
cipal purpose of union. There were
12,584 saving and loan societies,2,128

purchasingsocieties,1,900
dairy societies, and approximately
1,591 societiesdevoted to various oth-

er objects.
Tho general agricultural organiza

tion has a membership of 5,172 local
societies. Of this tcjtal number 4,298
nro saving and loan societies. These
locals havo a total membership of
405,819 persons. Tho feo for admis-
sion as a member of either of theso
groups is a nominal ono. The

purchasing society Is tho sec-

ond in number and in importance of
any of tho group of tho Imperial orga-

nization. It has a membershipof 216,-00- 0

persons. The value of goods pur-

chased through It last year exceeded
by approximately $4,284,000 tho pur-

chasesof tho previous year. The prin-
cipal articles purchasedby tho farm-
ers through their organization are fer-

tilizers, food stuffs, seed,coal and ag
ricultural machinery. The working
capital of tho working
societies is a little over $10,000,000.

Tho consulgeneral at Berlin points
out that the function of theso great
farmer organizations Is much broad-
er than merely for the purposeof col-

lective bargaining in the sale of farm
products, etc., for in each division
there are scientific experts, who, on
application, and payment of tho fee,
visit the farms of the different mem-
bers andadvise with them concerning
tho cultivation of their growing crop
and thecare of their live stock.

Asldo, from tho saxlng and loan
group, which Is by far the most
numerousof any of the groups of the
general organizations, there are 778
local societies in purchas-
ing and selling agricultural imple
ments. Among a number of tho local
societies in certain communities ag-

ricultural machinery is owned by the
society, for tho general use of the dif-

ferent members. The common useof
such machinery has proved of great
assistanceto the members,particular-
ly of such machinery as grain clean-
ers, thrashers, etc., which are too ex-

pensivefor ono man to buy and which
aro usedonly during a short seasonof
each year.

Consul GeneralThackara quotes an
eminent German economistas saying
that tho significance of the agricul-
tural unions In Germany lies in their
honest businessdealings, in their in-

sistence on cash payment and on
economy in operating expenses, in
their struggle against usury and de-

ception, In the busluesB and moral
training which they give to the lower
and middle classes,and In the happy
combination of progressive principles
and brotherly feelingwhtch they stim-
ulate.

Practical Application Needed.

It is not talk so much that the farm-
ers need now but some practical ap-

plication of what they already know.
It is well enoughfor the fraternal end
ot the union to be kept going, but It Is
on tho cards that the businessend Is
going to progressas well.. The stock-
holders through their boards ot di-

rectors and managers of warehouses
should look out for their own busi-
ness Interests while the officials work
tbe membership up to keeping In
line and help tbe businessby theli
patronage.

Just About Horses.

Individual excellence Is better than
a lengthy pedigree.

Vlclousness la a horse Is usually
due to training or association.

Punishing a horse for things he
cannot help Is one way of ruining
him.

The horse weighing about 1,400
pounds is spoke ot as the "bandj
weight"

Mow out the corners of the fences
next to the fields of grain. Save tbe
hay you get, too. It is worth 110 a
ton, every bit of tt
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THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
KIDNEYS.

Weak kidnoys fail to romovo poi-

sons from tho blood and aro tho causo
backacho, headache,urinary troubles

and dizzy spoils.
To InBuro good health,
keep tho kidnoys Ills
well. Doan's Kidney
Pills removo all kid-

ney ills. Read what
a physician says:

Dr. II. Green,215 N.
9th St., No. Yakima,
Wash., says: "I havo
used Doau'B Kidney
Pills in my practice to
for years and they
havo given satisfac-take-n

tlon. I havo Doan's Kidney
Pills personally and pronounco them
the best remedy I havo prescribed In tomy long career as a physician and sur-gobn-."

Remember tho name Doan's. For a
salo by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIDN'T LIKE DARK COLORS.
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Johns I heard you tell that man to
never darken your door ngoin. Try-
ing to marry your daughter?

Thomas No; bo's a painter and ho
painted my front door ebony Instead
of oak.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

"I had eczema onmy hands for ten
years. I had thrco good doctors but
nono of them did any good. I then
used ono box ot Cutlcura Ointment
and three bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent
and was completely cured. My hands
were raw all over, inside and out,and
tho eczemawas spreading all over my
b'ody and limbs. BeforeI had usedone
bottle, together with tho Cutlcura
Ointment, my sores were nearly
healed over, and by tho tlmo I had
used the third bottlo, I was entirely
well. To any one who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestly ad-

vise them to fool with nothing else,
but got Cutlcura and get well. My
bands bavo never given me the least
bit ot trouble up to now.

"My daughter'shands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cutl-
cura. She used Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Ointment and In two
weeks they wero entirely cured. I
havo used Cutlcura for othermombers
ot my family and It alwaysprovedsuc-
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Falln, Speera
Ferry, Va., Oct 19, 1909."

Tho Wrong Sort.
An old Irish peasant was one Sun-

day sitting in front of his cottage
puffing away furiously at his pipe.

Match after match he lighted, pull--,
ing hard at the pipe the while, until
at last the ground all round his feet
was strewed with struck matches.

"Come in to your dinner, Patsy," at
length called out his wife.

"Faith, and 01 will in a minute, Bid-

dy," said he. "Molke Mulrooney has
been me that if 01 Bbmoked
a bit av ghlass 01 cud see the shpots
on tho sun. 01 don't know whether
Molke's been mo or whether
Ol've got hold av the wrong kind of
ghlass." Scraps.

An UnnecessarySystem.
"You ought to have a burglar alarm

system In your houso," said the elec-
trical supply agont, "so that you will
bo awakened if a burglar raises one
of tho windows or opens a door at
night."

"No burglar can get In here whinle
we aro peacefully sleeping," replied
Mr. Newpop. "Wo aro weaning our
baby."

His Busy Seaton.
"How's business?"
"Brisk," answeredthe druggist. "I've

boughttickets for two picnics and four
excursions this morning, and donated
goods for sevoral indoor affairs." '

for R IteklaaHyll, Grata,Ityea
railing-- Eyelaahea and All Eyea That
Ned Care Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep-
tic Tubaa Trial Blie 26a Ask Tour Dmi-j- t

or 'Wilts Murine Ky Remedy Co
Chtcsge.

Some people need only a little hole
ot observation to take in all the im-

portantscandalsof the age.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at small coat.
Booklst "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Boa Antonio, Texas.

It a fireman antagonizes you tell
him to go to biases.
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NOT QUITE THE SAME THING.

Party Tickets Had Changed Somewhat
Since the Old Gentleman

Handed Out Advice.

Everybody who had known old
Henry admired him for the charity of

tonguo when ho Bpoko of his
neighbors. It was hlB most marked
characteristic except tho Independ-
ence which ho manifested In Ills po-

litical affiliations. It made a young
man who was visiting In tho neighbor-
hood curious, and ono dny ho man-age-d

to lend up to tho subject and
nsk tho old man what hnd taught htm

-- keep such a good watch on his
tonguo.

"It was my father," replied tho old
man, quietly. "A splendid man, as I
remember him. Ho always disliked

hear folks gosslpplng unkindly
abouteachother I've seen him, when
they beganIt, get on his feet, Just like

cow grazing and gradually working
toward a hole In the fence, and be-

fore any one knew It he'd be out of
tho room, go's ho couldn't hear 'cm.

"He talked to mo about it. 'Henry,'
he'd say, 'when you're of ago never
say anything about a man if you can't
eay good of him, and always vote tho
straight party ticket'."

"But you don't vote that way."
"Well, sir," said Henry, "you see

my father Bald the straight party tick-ot- ,

ond when 1 came along to vote,
tho pesky thing had got so crooked
that I don't bcllevo he'd havo recog
nized It."

THE BEST OF ITS KIND
always advertised, In fact It only pays

to advertise good things. When you seo
an urtlcle advertised In this paper year
after year you cun be absolutely certain
that tnero Is merit to It becausetho con-
tinued sale o any artlclo dependsupon
merit and to keep on advertising ono
must keep on bcIHiis'. All Rood things
have Imitators, but Imitations aro not ad-
vertised. T hoy havo no reputation to sus-
tain, they never expect to havo uny per-
manent salo and your dealer would never
tell them If ho studied your Interests.
Sixteen yenrs ago Allen's i'oot-Eas- o, tho
antiseptic Towder for tho feet, was first
sold, nnd through newspipur advertising
and through people telling each other
whnt a good thing It was for tired and
aching feet It has now n permanent talc
nnd nearly 2iX foot powders
have been put on tho market with the
hopo of profiting by the reputation whlrh
hai been built up for Allen's
When you nk for an nrMrlo advertised
In theso paperssee thut you get it. Avoid
substitutes.

What They Did With Them.
An American 'who spends much of

his tlmo in England tells of a cockney
who went to a dealer in dogs and thus
described what ho wanted. "HI wants
a kind of dog about so 'lgh an' so long.
Hit's a kind of gr'y'ound, an' yet it
ain't n gr'y'ound, because'is tylo Is
shorter nor auyo' theso'ere gr'y'ounds,
an 'Is noso is shorter, an' 'o nin't so
slim round tho body. But still 'e's
a kind o gr'y'hound. Do you keepsuch
dogs?""We do not," said tho dog man.
"We drown 'em."

The Motive Power.
"A western editor says nobody was

ever hurt whilo taking a 'Joy ride on
the handles of a plow."

"That's where he's mistaken. Many
a good man has beenkicked by a
mule." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Not Really Famous.
"Did he over attain real eminence?"
"I don't think so. He was never

looked on as the 'hopo of tho white
race.' " Detroit Free Press.

TO DRIVE OCT MAI.ARTA
AND HUIL1 VV THE STSTKM

Take the Old Standard UHOVKS TAbl'UttMs
(JU1UL, 'ivniu IOU Enow wgit yon are ikiu.Tbe lonntua IS piainij pnniea so otoit duiub,
bowlna II It almplr Oulnlo and Iron In a uurMl form. Tn Unlnlne drlrp out tn malaria

and tn Iron balldi up the cjitem. bold D7

daalsnfor 80 years. 1'rlce M tenia.

It's the experience of every man
that he wants a lot 't get
and gets a lot ho doesn't want

Tour cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

Many a girl who refuses to stay
single also refuses to stay married.

Mrs. 'Wlnalo'w'B SoothingSyrup.
For children teMblnK.eottensthoituniii,

UicuUjtuo.

A man's argument is nearly always
self convincing.
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Malaria Plica, Coitlve
Dumb Ague, Stomach

troubles. Price,
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KstahllshCd

A Poor
enduro bravely

atonies which a strong would tfivo under.
Tbe fact women more than they ought

be under such
Every woman ought know that she may obtain

the most experienced advice frit thart
nd absolute and writing

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Pierce, M. D., Dr. Pierco
bas been chief consulting
Hnrd Buffalo, Y.,
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A perfectRemedy forConstlpa-lio- n

, Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs-s

SLEEP,

o

Centaur Company

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed the
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In time of It Is a

A recognizedspecific for and Inflamed piles.

CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

Rcslnol Ointment, Rcsinol
Shaving at
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Your Pimples. ,

Takea GRAND
TEA every night

before retiring. Pleasantto
marvelous results

in 'weeks.

Package cents."

HED-LYT- E

The
neuralgia

and Effective.

10c, 25c No at all
Drugstores. Manufactured by

COMPANY

HAVE
or bleat headache,

Sour and
llyourfooddoeanotoailmUateand

you haveno

lull's Pills
wUI cure 25
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est Ileal

jour ld. book and
PATENT nililen KItKli. 18W.

lo. Iloi k, H

WOMEN

Weak Woman
As she is termed, and patiently

man way
are

to troubles.

medical
confidence privacy by

the R. V.
President, N. Y.

physician of the Invalids'
and Institute, of N. for

ALCOHOL-- 3

Marc

tlhrtbyrrtrt

Foodaw

RASH
ERYSIPELAS

cure

RESINOL

Rcslnol

Cure

and

HED-LYT- E

YOU

WELL.

patient

Buffalo,

many years and bod a practical experience
in the treatmentof women's diseasesthan any physician in this country.
His medicinesare world-famou-s their astonishingefficacy.

Tho most perfect remedy ever devised for susd deli
ate women is Pierce's Favorite Prescription

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

womaa'speculisr ailments are fully set
Medicsl Adviser (1008 pages), a newly

cloth-boun- be mailed free on
Tbe many and varied symptoms ol
forth in Plain Hellish in the People's

Edition of which,
of 31 oae-cc-at stamps pay

"Your daughter should attend my
school of education."

"She She's attended one,
positively

"Ah, but teach new system.
When my are asked recite
they refuse."

uoly, flrluly, art Uh

PER

Food and
Stomachsand

Not otic
Pttipt

Stld?
'txStxna

SllJ
hyitmiiU

Carfm

Sour

andLOSS OF

Toe Simile Signature

Tire

under
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NETTLE

POISON

ECZEMA

usid will nearly form skin disease. wonder worker.
Itching

MD.

Toilet Soap, Medicated
Stick aro sold Drug Stores.

of

take
two

25

new headache and
medicine.

Pleasant

DALLAS

IF

liowela,
Belching;

appetite,

theie cents.

llltitv
reiereoooa raeuluv

HUjM.U ..U.Iub,U.U

SICK

will

Surfical
has wider

other
for

weak
Dr.

will

and

post of mailing only. Address as above.
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CASTORIA
ForInfantaandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the w$m)
Signature

of M
f i Xv In

AT aU US8

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tmi oiirrada asMMnr, nrwvoaaarrr.

HEUSaBMl
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RINGWORM W
ERUPTIONS W

L ABRASIONS
CHAFING W
HERPES g
BURNS Q

(J

(J

EYE SALVE K
TheMost NeglectedOrgan
of the Body Is the Live

Nowadayseverybodytreatstho
stomach but It's tho liver that
counts. If you suffer from consti-
pation, badblood, half-sic- k miser-
able feeling It's yourLIVER nlno
times out of ten.

And today doctorsare recom-
mending and endorsing

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
becauseIt's tho ono liver remedy
that energises tho liver, brings
back its natural function strong
and youngagain.

Tell your druggist you want
SIMMON'S LIVER PURIFIER
and nothing' else; emphasizeSIM-
MON'S (in yellow tin boxesonly),
and Insist upon it. It's the ono
euro that cures tho liver remedy
that docs Its work without grip-
ing or sickening.
At AM Druggists,Everywhere, 25o, and $1.

A, B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Texat

BEAUTY!
The Discriminating

Woman Demands
Frecketeivter on bes
toilet table. It in txct
creambo exqululte, so
efTectlvo that It has be
comaanecessity. It la
beauty or your asklnav
Two sixes Wo and t5

All Dealers

Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex,

Did you hear it? How embar-
rassing. Thesestomachnoisesraako
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone)
hears them. Keep a box of CAS-CARE-

in your purse or pockelk
and takea part of oneaftereating,1

It will relievethestomach ofgas.u
CASCARETS 10c a box tor a week's
treatment. Alldruesrlsts. Wfgent seller
tn tbe world million boxes a month.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-19-10,

Every Man Should FenceHis Yard
MM

A his irarden.orchardor stock. It insures a certain denee ef
privacy and keeps out undesirables. Tbe best fence to ae
lor this purpose and tbe most economical is the fsmoee
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist ess
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Laka CharUa.La.

M

LA CREOLE" HAIR MfTORIN, PRIOK, l.oo, raulk
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. J

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

LeI'aul Josselett,Plaintiff
No. OoS, vs.

Paul Solomon.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 30th day of May,
15)10. in favor of LeI'aul .losse-let- t

and against I. O. Hawkins,
Paul Solomonand . II. Boren,
in the above styled suit num-
bered ii."i'. upon the docket of
said court. J did on the 4th
ilny of August, A. 1). 1010. at J)

o'clock a. in. seizeand take into
mym possession the following
described tract of laud, to-wit- :

All tluit certain tract or parcel
of Innd in Haskell County.
Texas,the samebeing n part of
she .Joseph .M liee Iengin and
LaborSurvev of Land. Abst.
No. 310. Cek. No. l0S)0-iim- .
survey No. .'10. and patented to
Jo.-ep-h MeUee on .lanunry 27.
I So i . by patentNo. l . ol. 1 2,
and described by metes and
bounds as fallow's: Beginning
at a stakein the X. I', line of
said McGeesurveyof land 110(5.7
vrs. K, of its X. W. corner, the
samebeingthe N. E. Corner of
a one hundred acre tract con-veve-d

bv LeI'aul Josselett to
T. L. Green, October 1st. mOS;
Thence S. 1073.." vrs. to stk. set
for S. V. cor. of this tract;
Thence E. (551.1 vrs. to stakein
E. H. line of Paul .losselett 1200
acre tract of land: Thence N.
1073.5 vrs. to X. E. cor. of said
1200 acre tract, for X. 13. cor. of
this tract: Thence S. SO de 10
min. V. 03. vrs. to the plnce
of beginning containing1 120
acresof land.

And on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 1010. being the" first Tues-
day of said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1
o'clock p. in. on said date, I will
offer for saleand ell at public
auction at the court housedoor
in the city of Haskell, Haskell
Comity. Texas, for cash, the
abovedescribed property fore-
closing the vendor's lien thereon
as the sameexisted on the 1st
day of October, 1 DO, and will
apply the proceeds on the afore-
said judgment, which is in favor
of LePaul .losselett and against
I). O. Hawkins, Paul Solomon
and W. II. Boren for the sum of
One Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty Kisrlit and 17-10-0

(.?152S.17) Dollars, with inter-
est thereon from May .'50, 1010,
at S percentper annum,and all
cost of suit, etc.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th day of August, 1910.

M. I'j. I'AliK
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex.

Notice of Shurlfl's Sale.
Tho Stateof Texas.
Countyof Haskell. J

In the District Court of Has-kel- l
County, Texas.
('. D. Grissom, Plaintiff,

vs. No. ."'S-J-- t.

C. Burdine, et al, Defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the Dis.
trict Court of Haskell county,
Texas,on the 2d day of Augus"t,
1910, under a judgment render-e-d

in said court on the 31st day
of May, 1010, in favor of said C.
D. Grissom and against (J. C.
Burdine, K. S. .Mcli Hire, B. V.
Altmnn, W. B. Beeves, W. T.
Montgomery, Lige Sanders
and flays Smith, numbered
5SJ u p o n t h e docket
of said court, I did on the 3rd
day of August. 1010, .seize and
takeinto my possessionthe fol
lowing (lescnoeu tract ana par
eel oi Junu, to-wi- t: All that cer-- i

of

the
tne eournwestone-iourt- n sec
tion No. 1 block No. 'J, located

of certificate No. 28-10- 7,

to Washington Coun
ty Railroad Company, and also
known ns the.). .I. Ward State
schoolland,containingSO ncres.

on the 0th day of-
September,3 010, being first
Tuesdayof said month,
the hours ot JU o'clock in.
and 1 o'clock p. m. on said day
at the court houseddor of said
count' of Haskell, State of
Texas, 1 will offer for sole and
sell public auction for cash
the above described property;
said judgment being a foreclos-
ure of the vendor's lion upon
said property it existed on
the 10th day of Jane,1000, and
the proceedsof Haul sale will bo
applied towardstho satisfaction
of said judgrnont as rendered
and otherwise as provided for

said orderol snle.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, thi'sH

ttrd davof Auirust. 1010.
M. Park, Sheriff,

(32) Haskell County, Texas.

HaveHad the Proof

The following are a few ex-trac- ts

from prominent business
men who have had proof as
to the ability of our graduates.

"We have had two of your
graduates in our employ and
both havegiven entire satisfac-
tion. Your work is thoroughly
practical and all you claim for
it."

"I am clerk of the District
Court, 1 have had one of your
graduatesin my ollice for sev-

eral months, and find her com-
petent in every respect."

"I have one of your steno-
graphers in my ofiiee: she takes
notes in shorthandrapidly and
transcribes them neatly and ac-

curately on the typewriter, and
her iieneral work that I

can highly iveummeud your

"Having employed several of
your graduates.I'think your in-

stitution the bestof its kind in
this county."

"We nave six ot your
graduates in past few years;
they were ood. send us
another."

"There h scarcity
lmciiuw nitllm fit their
studentslor w mess tnnt
we cannot refraiii 1 praising
and indorsing yoi liege, since
severalof your tudents have
proven competen in our office."

"We nave m our employ a
young man who is giving tlie
highest degree of satisfaction.1,
therefore,unreservedlycommend
yourcollege."

"We have had one of your
graduatesfor Che past twelve
mouths as bookkeeperand sten-
ographer, and he has
with ease the departments of
our rapidly increasingbusiness."

"As you well know, 1 have had
a numberof your students in
my office. I take this oppor-
tunity of saying that every stu-
dent that I havehad from" your
school shows superiority of
training that I
havehad from other schools."

'I have one of your gradu-
ates:his service "satisfactory.
The discipline, to saynothing of
the actual knowledge gained,
would more than pay parents
for the amount expended for
their child in your institution."

"I havegiven your graduates
a thorough test, and have found
them to be accurate and quick
with their work. The thorough
and practical training you gi e
fits them for any kind of a posi-
tion."

Write for catalog containing
hundreds of indorsements fco- -

Tether with name and address
from businessmen who pay our
graumues gooa salaries, ana
then you will be convinced of
the reasonwhy some competi-
tors of ours aredisposedto deny
the fact that with our Famous
Byrne Systemwe can give you
u better coursein half the time
and nt half the expense that
they can. Address Tvler Com- -

mercinl College,Tyler, Tex. ,

NOTICE OP SIIEICKIFF SALE

The Stateof Texas,)
County of Haskell. J

In the District Court of Has
keli County Texas.

J. M. RadfordGrocery Co.
vs. No. GG5.

J. H. Booth et al
Whereasby virture of anorder

ot sale issuedout of the
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
Court in favor of J. M. Radford
Grocery Co. andintervenor Mrs.

Court. Same being
ure ot the vendors Lem upon
the property herein after de-
scribed: I on the 12th dav of
August A. D. 1910 at 10 o'clock

m. seize and take into my
possessionthefollowing described
tract

11.
and

1

parcel
- of land towit:

au tnat certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, vTexas,known as lot No. 6 in
block 21 in the town of Sagerton
in said County and State. And

month, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock m.
on said day at the Court House '

door of said County, I will offer j

for saleand sell at public auction
for cash the above described
property, and will apply the,
proceedstowrad the paymemtof
siad judgment andotherwise as
directed therein.

Witness my handofficially at
Haskell, Texasthis 12th day of
August A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
Haskell County Texas.

tain tract or parcel land situ-- , Annie Wood and against J. H.
ated in Haskell county, Texas, Booth and B. F. Thomas Num-an- d

being the west one-hal-f of beredG65 on docket of said
.!. ?n.. Sl.iot

by virtue
issued

And
the
between
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at
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

ofi'Ick Phono No. 52.

KKSIDKNC'i: " " 140.

Dr. J, D, SMITH

DENTIST

OlUce No 121'honi--

KeMilrncu No. Ill

rlt. W.'A KIMUUOUGII

Physiciuii ami Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24G
Rosfdonca ,, No. 124
Or Coillor's Drug Store
HAhKi:i.I., ti:xas.

U. A. O. NEATH K1IY.D

Physician and Surgeon.

OITICK l Smith & Sntliurlin Ml
Oince 'plioni- - No. ro
I)r Ni'atlii'rys Hot No 2S.

Da. w. WILLIAMSON,
e itionkiii:)

OFFICE OVEn
I

Smith and Siitlierlin II u lid's

h
J. A. M9ORE

Physician anil Surgeon
OFFICE in McComcIl Building

HASKELL, TEXAS

A. d. LEWIS, M. 0. G.

Veterinary
and Dentist.

1 Ollice 21(5
Telephones

j Res 250
OFFICE-Sjien- cer & Gillam's

Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office iPhone 25
Res. .Phone 190

. Mcc:O.NNIH.

Attorney at Law.
J

OFFICE IN
I

.MrtODKHl I'.nl M'K N W Lor Sqnaif

Gordon uB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OHice in McConnoll Bltlg.

SeGS3ffl 3GXDSSS2XBGXDSQ2

Monroe &Hal McConnell

a HASKfeLL, TEXAS.
w 1

DEALCRS N
g
0 Poultry and Pet Stock

Orpinoton ChicUcns and Egos
Fancy Fanlail & Homer Pigeons

Imported BelgianG!antHares
American Red RufusBclg!an "

WRITE FOR PRICES

Oe33SSG33SGXDSSGXi)

Orosbyton-Southplui- us

Kail road
Will operateits first train into

CR0SBYT0N Dec. 1st 1910
which will be the first regular
train ever operated into CROS-
BY County, Texas.

On Augustloth, 1910, the C.
B. Live Stock Company will
place its; agricultural lands on
the market, and the Crosbyton-Southplairis-Townsi- te

Company
will offer its town lots in CR0S-BYTO-N

for sale. A vast body of
the bestagricultural lands in the
Panhandle,and the I choicestlots
in CROSBYTON will thus be
open to purchasers.!

w,u be quoted nany tract
or lofc on application, either in
person or through correspond--
ence. Address all correspond--

n"!:,.t C
m

R L,voi btock Co--
&uLun 1QX- -

31 tf

Dr. Cox's Painless Blistor,
Price HOc. Guaranteed to blis-
ter without pnin, or money re-

funded. For sale bv AHDrue:- -

gists

THE STATIC OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or nny Couilnbln of Hiiskplt

Connty-aitEKTI- NO:

TOU AKK IIKUKIIT COMMAN1IKD, logum-mo-

Hny ColiiKton, Thomnn OovIiikIoii,
.lohti I.. CovlnRton, Sninh K. Stnnfoiil, Ellrn-bot- h

FiTRtifioH nuil l'olly lllnkcly. whoau resi-
dences e unknown, nml tho hcltn nt liny
CovliiKlon, ilnoenncd (except Charles Coving-
ton) and tho heirs of Thomns CovliiKton do.
censed,and tho heirs of .Joha I.. CotIiik'Iom,
ilecoiiBi'J, nnd the hcltsorSnrali K. Slntifoid.
deceasedmid the heirsof Kllzabcth KcrKiisen,
deceased,and llin heirs of Polly lllakoy, de-

ceased)till of whosonnmesand aru
unknown, liymakliiK l'uhllcntlonor this Cita-

tion onco In each week for elf?hl sucesslvo
weeks trc Ions to tho retnm day hereof, In
somelieWhiiatipriuihllshcil In Haskell County,
irthero bo a newspaperpublished therein, but
If not then In nny ncwpnierpublished In the
nearest county whet o a newspaper is published
to appearnt the iiextiegular tunn ot tho Dis-

trict Court or Haskell County, to bo held nt tho
Court House tlieieor, at Haskell on the ICtli
Monday after the llrst Monday In August, 11)10,

tin' same lieliiK tin 21st day or November, 1HI0,
then and thero to answer tin Mist amended
original petition Hied hi (.aid Couit on the 'JUt
day or.tuly, Hill), In a suit numbered lit'. on the
Doeket ol said Court, wheieln K Harness ami
V, K. lliirifeis areI'lalntlfls and Hays Covlim-to- n,

Thomas Covl union, .Jolin I.. Covington,
iirali 1 Stnnroid, Kll7iibeth rerguson and

l'olly lllakey, wlune residencesareunknown,
and tliehelrsot Hays OoyliiKjon, deceased.
(exce)it Charles Covington) and tliu heirs of
Thomas ('.Mingled, deeeaeuund the lieirs ol
John I. Covington, deceased,nnd (lie heirsof
SurahStanford, deceased.and tlio liulrB of I21l7-bel- li

Kergiison, deceased,and the lieils of l'olly
lllakey, deceased,all of whosenames iutd,icM-denc- es

ate tiliKiiown, nr' Defendants said
amended original petition aliening that
on or about January 1st lliio I'lnlntKN worn
lawfully seized and possessed of tho fol-

lowing decrilKd land andpremise situated
In Haskell County, Texas, holding and claim-
ing the Baluc In fee simple, to-w- it

The Hnjs Covington .survey, Abstract No
in). Purvey No. IS", containing3G!i acres

by the following metes and bounds,
Ilrglniiig at tbcN E. corner or Sur-

vey No. It, made for JohnCarrington, for the
N. V corner of this Survey from which u

mes'iulto liears X. ."."idegieea V. 1!) ( varus,
another bears llast 1" varasi Tlienco Kast
with tlie Soutli line ofStirvey No. ID, 1233 varas
ton stakefor North-ea-st corner from which a
mesqulte h"!iro S Ih degiees Kast '.'.T varas;
anotherbears N. (i degiees Kast M, varas;
Tlience South KxiO varas to stakein prairie for
the. South-ea-st corner; Tlicneu West I varas
to tlie South-ea-st corneror Survey No. 41 lor
South-we- st corner of this Survey; Thence
North 101K) varas to tlie place of beginning

That on tlie day nml year last aforesaid the
defendants unlawfully enteiedupon Baid prem-
ises and ejected I'lalntlfls therefrom nnd un-

lawfully wlthoid Irom tlie I'laliitlfTn the
thereofto their damage $."000.0(i. '1 hat

the reasonableannuallental value of said lam!
and piomlses Is 00

rinlnllfl's futlier show to the Court that they
are claiming said landand premises under the
follow lug chain or title, t: A Patent Is-

sued to Hajs Covington by the State of Tc.as
on the .1th day or December1?."S by vlrturo or
augmentationcertlllcato No ji:i Isxtfed to said
Hnys Covington by tho Hoard rf Land Com-

missioners or Washington County, Tevns on
the llrst day nriVbrnnry 1ST.S, A (Jeneral War
ranty Deed executed by Charles Covlncton to
lolin II. Seward on January ."1st 1S72, ac-
knowledged on the Bainf day by Charles Cov-
ington before ThemasM Hunt, Clerk of tho
District Court or llnrleson County, Texas,
filed for record October "1st 1$0 and duly

In tho DeedHecnrdsof Haskell County,
Texas,in Vol. I'lon pago 1 A deed executed
by Mrs. T.nura It Soward, Mrs Mai Ion S. Holt
O. T. Holt.Mngliam It. Seward or Hanis
County, Tpxatnind Mrs Annie K. Wallace and
J. W. Wallace oYAlleglinncy County, Virginia
to O A Sewar or Washington County,
Texas, on July lStliSno.-)-, said deed being duly
executed and recorded In Deed Itecords or
Haskell County, TexaL In Vol 32 pageail)

A deedduly executed uyo A Soward to W.
X. llunkley on February tlth inflii filed for re- -
cord In Haskell County, ns. 4.prll lSthlOOT,
and duly recorded In tl io Pi'cd 1fecords of said
County In Vol :!8pago lilt; ill a deed duly
executed by W X. Ilunk nnd wlfo to
Plaintiffs, K nnd 1. U. llliwes Juno Itli lfiO",

nnd duly icenrded In tli Deci i. liecords or
Hn8kell County, Texas,iVol r ico".v.

Tho Plaintiffs further bow to t lioCvjnrt that
they aro claiming snld'fcftn neritft (it land under
deedsduly registered,and that they and thofp
underwhom they hold havo had peaceabloand
ndversopossessionfit said land and promises
and tenementshereinbefore described, culti-
vating, usingand enjoying tho same, and pay-
ing nil taxes due thereon lorn period of more
than live yrnrs prior to the said January 1st
11)10, and before tho commencement of this
suit, and this they aro ready to verify.

Tlie Plaintiffs fnthershow to tho Court that
they nnd those under whom they hold, havo
had peaceable, continuous nnd udvorso pos-

session jy on actualenclosureofsaid land nnd
premises berelnbeforo described, cultivating
using and enjoying tho snino for a period of
more thanten yeaispiior to January 1st 1010
and before tho commencement of thU suit
nnd this theyaro ready to verify

Thu Plaintiffs futlier show to tho Court tlmt
they nro unablo to set out the claim or claims
of tho several defendants, or the protended
claims or said defendants, for the icnion that
their several claims or pretended claims, if
nny they hnvo, and thu nature tbeieof, aro to
tho Plaintiffs unknown.

Wherefore Plaintiffs pray that the defendants
bo cited In tho termsor tho law to appear and
unswerthlspetition, nnd that they havoJudge-
ment of tho Comt for tho title and possessionof
tho abovedesrlbcd land ami premises,and that
a writ of restitutionbo Issued, and for rents,
damagesnnd costsorsult, and for such othor
and futlier roller, special nnd general, In law
and In equity, as they may bojustly entitled to

Herein fall not, but havo bcDre said Court
on tho 1st day of tho next term thereof, this
writ with your return thereon, showing how
you havo executed tlio saino.

Witness J. W.Meadors, Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court of HaBkell County, Texas
(liven under my hand nnd seal of said

Court, In tho town of Haskell this tho 'J)et day
of July, A D 1(110.

J. W. Mcadors
Clerk DUtllct Court, Hasxell County,

lly ltoy English,
SKAI ! Denutv.

CLUB SCHOLARSHIP,
All applicationsfor cliib Scholar-
ships in Haskell Public School
District, must ptbehanded in
later than Aufeusti25,

Scholar Snip Committue.
33 2t.

The old soldiers Barbecuehas
beenpostponedto some time in
September.

Albatross Flour thebest on earth
at F. G. AlexanderanSons.

Mr. Pitchford of Weatherfordis
visiting his son Mr. Dan Pitch-for- d,

and hisdaughterMrs. J. L.
Odell of this city.

J. C. Fergusonand family who
havebeen visiting the family of
Cap. Lambert havereturned to
their home in Jonescounty.

Mr. W. H. H. Smith of Dumont
Scurry county is visiting Win.
Oglesby of this city. Thesemen
arc old friends and knew one an
other in Coryell county.

Try the new cotton seed flour.
$1.00 per sack-- atf t,G. Alexan-
der and sous. '
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MARSHALL FIELD ilerked a store
he a He enoughout of
his salary to asmallbusiness his
Today establishmentis finest in
world. grandsons millions
eachwhen they are given their share of
estate.

Make OUR YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

view Happenings.

Hello! here I come again. We
had somevery warm weath

er this week, but is threatening'

rain this morning.
The farmersare feeling rather

blue over the prospects of the
if it rain in a few

daysthe cotton crop will be a
completefailure in this vicinity.

The feed crops are rather
short. Maize yielding
to fifteen bushelsper acre.

Messrs. Jim Miller, Roy Over-b- y,

and Tom Medlin and
Claud Clark spenta few days on
the last week. They re-

ported splendid luck and
would like to remain-

ed longer, but Mr. Windell Med-

lin and Mr, Roy Overby succeed-
ed in convincing the party of
the absurdity of the proposition.
They said that by all means they
had to be at Plainview Sunday,
consequentlyabout eleven thirty
Saturday morning a covered
wagondrawn a of very
sluggishmules, in which sat five
weary hungry young men were
seenslowly winding way
to the home of Mr. M. Med-
lin where did ample
to the elegant dinner spread for
them, but the two young
men who we above referred to
were so very anxiousto be home
Sundayis of courseto thiswinter
amystery.

A revival meeting is being
held at Bunker Hill school house
this week. Rev. Milt and
Rev. Keeneare thepreach-
ing.

Miss Clemmie of Rule,
who has been visiting friends
andrelatives at Plainview has

returnedhome.
The ice cream supper at Mr,

Riley's last Friday night proved
an enjoyable occasion for the
young people. thing for
the comfort andpleasure of the
young people wasseento by Mr.
Riley and hisesteemablewife.

The son of Mr. M. A.
Hugheshas beenvery sick with
typhoid feverbut is considerably
betterat this writing.

Mr. Luther Beckner and wife
are visiting around Plainview

I this week. Mr. Becknerformer

Rev. O. W. Deanof Hereford
hasbeencalled to the pastorate
of the first baptistchurchof this

Mr. H. J. Loyd of Trent one of
the owners of the West Side
Pharmacywas in this city this
week.

Mr. D. Dcllis of Wichita falls,
A memberof the firm of Dellis

of this city has moved fo
Haskell.

Mr. R. E. Martin of Fort Wjerth
a brother of Mrs. J. L. Jonesof
Rule and theEditor is visiting us
this week. Mr. Martin is engag-

ed in the drug businessat Fort
Worth.
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ly resided here previous to his
marriage andof coursethe Plain-vie- w

people are glad1 to behold
his beamingcountenancein their
midst.

Come on "Ballew Rambler'
but I think Plainview is the bet-
ter communitydon't you?

Would also like to see a letter
from Howard by "Blue Eyes."
I like you Blue Eyesfor my eyes
are also blue.

Mr. Johnand Frank Baugh of
Rule were here Sunday.

Mr. Bob Kinnison, who has
beenvisiting friends and rela-
tives in Eastland county has.
just returnedhome. He reports
a good fruit crop in Eastland
county this year.

" Weeping Willow."

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Haskell.
By virture of an order of sale,

issuedout of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell county,
on 11th day of August 1910,by
the clerk thereof, in the cuso of
J. V. Fields versus W., T. Hud-
son ot al. No. --133, and to mo, as
Constable.directedanddelivered,
1 will proceed to sell for cash,
within tho hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff's Sales, on tho
First Tuesday in Sept. 1910
it beingthe sixth duy of said
month, beforo tho Court House
door of said Haskell county,
in tho town of HAiskoll tho

property, to-w- it:

ThoiQrthsixty-flv-o acres
of an 80 acnhdicfc of lmul in
Haskell county Texas, known
as block No. 11 of tho Potor
Allen 2-- 3 L. &
U0, Cert. No. 130, AWJt. No. 2.
i'atentNo. 305, Vol. 17, as the
sameis shownon tho plat of the
subdivisions of said Potor Allen
survey recorded in Aol. M. 7
page400 of tho deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, which is
here referred to, levied on
August 11th, 1910, as thepropertyof V. T. Hudson, W.
0. Wasson and tho unknown
heirs of O. A. Pattoo deceasod,
to satisfy a judgmontUinount-m-g

ttf $000.00 in favoiW G. ETandyand costsof suit, and a
second lion of 5087.51 and athird lion of 581.70.

Given under my hand, this11th day of August, 1910.
T. W. Carlotori,

ConstablePro. No. 1,
Haskell Co., Toxiib.
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